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Make Your Escape
Sieve Eley abandons lhe good ship SF Introspection
have a confenion to nlake.
For sixteenth months now
I've been lying to everyone
~bo\ll the purpoK' of Esup(' Pod

I

(www.nopcpod.org).
Thu 1S:l heinous wrong. :lnd I
w<tlll to usc this opportunity to K1
the story §tnight and apologize (0

the world.The apology will (;ome
al the end; I don', w.lnt II (0 dinDCt
l"".
Escape Pod is:1.I1 :audio shorl

flcllon nI:aguin... We buy audio
TIghts (0 51on~ from amhon,
lUnate them wnh a tum of
volunteers. and ~I..ne them on our
web slIe and podc;ul f..cd When I
surt~ domg tim In M~ 2005. I
h:ad ambmom dUoI. by gIVing Wo~
Sl:OrJl,"$ In an ~cCUlbic (ornuI.1

could Ius.. an mfluence on the'
~nfC'.lw;lnl ..dlhllmflucnc..

bcc:lusehav"opullons Ih:lt:lfC'
IharplY:l1 odds wilh l1lanyothcr
pubhshcn.Thcnrongcsl IS Ihu: I
bchC'\'!: th;u ShOTt SF nurkcts:;uc
cnpphng thcn=hn - and wilh
tMm. the weens of SCICncC fiction
- by (ocU5l.ng on bc:auoful Slones al
the- C:XpcnK offim Kones.
Sclenceflction h.ubcen around
for a long rimC'. For most ofiu
hlStorytheshorlSiorywlISlhe
firmamenl oflhC' SClC'ncC' ficlion
Ul1lvC'rsC'.h·swhl.'re ldc3$ h3tched,
where str~ngC' things crept ~nd
whcre Ihe ~wc-m.\p1rlng w...s

I have friends
who have picked
up copies of the
major magazines
on bookstore
shelves, read
them, and never
bought another
copy - because
fewer than half
the stories actually
engaged them,
and who has time?

expected ...1 the door. There w~.\ ...
101 ofincrroibly bOld Jhort fiction
written mlhc llud-Iwentieth
ccnNry, but mO$l o( n WllS ....
dymnuc ~ 4 II sufferM fiom
too much CflCrgy ntherrn:.n IlOI
~"gh.

T<xby? Stories M'(' grown
Ltnguid. The Idc.u .trC' .lull there. but
lhey're on a low llmrtler mSle...d o(
a botl. Hov.' many aw:ord-nonlinaled
Slories ... relnll1llpeClivereverics
wherealmoslnolhingh",ppclll?
How m ... ny ... re rich tapeslries o(
prose ...bout frustnled artisu. or
...mnusttc mundane ob]CCu. or
baroque lmtonnllWl5U?
When was Ihe U.SI tlme}'Q\l read ...
S10ry ...boUl a spx"e b...nle? D1d )"OU
grow up re... dlllg stones ...boUl <pxe
bOlides? Did they e"ctle you? Old
thcymakchungryto[("admo[("SF?
Or W:OIyourp....\Slon lor SF ,gnlled
by re ding ... boul (rllSlr.lted ...rtists?
[h \'efri..ndswhoh...ve pIcked
up COpies of Ihe m~Jor nug,12l1101
on bookstore shd,'tS (onen at
my urgmg). read them. and nC'\"CT
bought mother eop)_ I nl::: why_ It's
bcause (C'\lo"CT dun tulf Ihe "orles
actually env~ lhem, ...nd who has
ume?
EKape Pod IS Intended lIS a
respollle.There are mil acceuible
storiesbcingpubhshed-S1ori~"li

wlterc things h3ppen, with clcar
plOIS ... ndstrongch... nctersdlld

Short SF markets
are crippling
themselves - and
with them, the
success of science
fiction - by focusing
on beautiful stories
at the expense of
fun stories.
Slrong Idc.u. SomC' o( th<"SC' SlorlC'S
",uon .....hy our siorics Iuv.: 10 be
... rc be...uu(ul, 100, but Ih...t's ... SIde
""ell-paced),NearlyC\"el)'Oneh...s
C'ffC'ct,notlh.. purposc.Thcenergy
"'conmluletheselbp,whether
11 Ihcre (...nd wnh ... nod to my hOIIS,
11'.1 by cu or lr,lIn or bicycle, and
there Sl'ems to bc (armoreenergy
people h3Yc Ullle to listen when
In UK SF tight now tlt... n in th..
they don 'I h... ve tlme to read. Some
US) but "'.I buff..red by 3 lot oflOW4 wscO'o"erthat Iheyh...Yculllea(ter
all:myf;r\'OurIle(eedbacl:::lse-nuJ.!
energy paddmg: If yours IS Ihe one
saying ~Ttunlcs 10 Escpe Pod. I
3mumg l.Iory m a lIUgoume, you
mlllu\"e 10 conquer Ihe "Who h:.u
now IuYc a subKripllOll 10 F&SFI
ume?"effecl,
Interzone! AsimoY 'lIetc:' By glvmg
Mr gt»lu 10 brmg new audlC'nces stones awa)' for frC'c and ope-nung
mto the com'('!'Unon. W.. focus on
on 3 donallolU model, "'" lower the
thosc Sloncs where thingl h;rppcn
entry barrtC'r (urlher. All th... tstanm
be-l\\"een ... udiences ... ndstortcslh... t
Storics with fun m them. We do
II in audiobenuSC' u'sinhercndy
m ... ke!hem hungry (or more lS ...
rno[(" cngagmg-It's hard to skim
moocr:l.lebuoflnte-rnethteracy
p...n ... bormg JCCllon (... nother
(...nd we-'re- ""OrlcJng on th~t, 100).
So thu's wh...t ""e're- ...bouI.I don'l
bcliC'\'e that anyone nurkC"l 1.\
going to w,'(' shon fichon - 001 by
ihowmg off Ihe- fun stuff, by miling
\I e.1..\lly acccsslble (or people who
wr~n't readmg any stones be(ore,
we'", domg our sma1l pari. Ovrr
nme-.aspeopielelllheirfrlends.
\\'t"re-m... kmg II'" bigger pan.
Oh.Andwh...tls...id3bo\"e?Th"'l
wu tht' he, Not the bulk ofll 4JUSt
Ihe "WhC'n I Sl~rled" p... n.The Iruth
u.1 l.Iaried Escpe Pod bcnuK' I
Ihoughl II would be fun to re...d
stones out loud. ...nd purnng Ihem
on ... podcast (or other people 10
!lll:t'n \\"Ould bc more fun Slill.1 was
right. II IS fun. The bit ...boUI mal:::mg
monficllonbetlCT.etc, occurrro10
Ille ... (ew "'eeks bier. I do believe- it.
Dut il nukes a better story when I
tell people it came first.
Sorry aboullh...t.
Sieve Eley
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Orbiting
the World
S6:~I:aS:~a::l~~~~I~~n

atrix favourite Serenity
was amongst the
winners at this year's Hugo
awards, scooping the Best
Dramatic Presentation Award
(long form).
Knocking the Hugos is always
an easy sport but looking over
this year's shortlists Matrix
can't help but join in the chorus
and question the validity of an
award that works well enough
in its main categories (in
other words the ones people
pay attention to) but seems

M

determined to undermine itself
elsewhere. With the same
small pool of names turning up
again and again in many of the
other categories and in·jokey
nominations for one-off plays
staged at last year's Wortdcon
and even last year's Hugo
ceremony speech (although at
least this one was pretty funny
- ed), is this really the way we
want others to see us and value
our supposedly most populist
and inclusive award?

30 Years of Dredd
2i~: ;:~~-~;:d~~~;t:::t~:t

Mega-City One for the original
old stony face himself, JUdge
Dredd.
Originally appearing in the pages
of 2000AD way back in 1977 and
staying there pretty much ever
since, the big-chinned one has
trampled his way to the top of the
comics pile to become one of its
most enduring and pop-psychotic
icons.
To mark this approaching
anniversary the original creators
(writer John Wagner and artist
Carlos Ezquerra) have returned
to the character to tell the origin
story of the Judges and the
creation of the Mega-City lifestyle
that's beloved by all (except the
actual citizens of course).
Origins runs from September '06
through to February '07.

the USA and Australia.
Orbit USA, to be launched
by the Hachette Book Group
USA, wit! be incorporated
into its Little, Brown division
under Publisher Michael
Pietsch. Orbit Australia will
form part of Hachette Livre
Australia.
Orbit USA will be run
by Tim Holman, currently
PUblishing Director of Orbit in
the UK. He will also oversee
the development of Orbit
Australia, where an editor
will be appointed to manage
the local publishing, and
both imprints are expected to
launch within the next 12-18
months.
Tim Holman said: 'Many
of the challenges facing SF
and Fantasy publishers are
the same in the UK, USA
and Australia - and many SF
and Fantasy writers have
truly international appeal.
The success of Orbit in the
UK over recent years would
not have been possible if we
had not pUblished so many
great writers from around the
world, so the launch of Orbit
USA and OrbIt Australia is
particularly exCIting.'
ongratulations to BSFA
member Steve Dean.
whose first novel Soulkeepers
has been released by
Hadesgate Publications.
Described as a fantasy for atl
ages the book is the first of a
three book deal and was swiftly
followed by the launch of The
Servicing and Maintenance of
Wayland Snowball, an adult
SF comedy, at Fantasycon in
September.
A third book is due in April
2007 and they can all be
purchased via Amazon or
www.hadesgates.co.uk.

C
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Third Award for
First Contact
en Macleod hos won his third Prometheus
Award for Leammg The World. his no....el of
frst contact between humanity and a bat- I<e
race 01 aliens
The Prometheus Aword IS presented by the
Ubertorian FutlKis1 Society and designed to
honour science fiction writers who explore the

K

theme of freedom in their worX.
Ken's next book, The Execution Channel, is due
in Spring 2007 cnd win man:. a move from his

usual space operatic turf to a for nearer future
selling in a story sources ore c10imng wi! see
Ken trvty let rip and could well be his best. and
most urgent. book yet.

Peter Jackson Options
Novik's Temeraire

NAOMI

~OV~K
l

CI1Ur/life

T::~:~:::e~~:Sf~~=

none other than Peter Jackson.
Naomi Novik's debut Temeraire series
was launched by HarperCollins' Voyager
imprint in January 2006 to widespread
critical acclaim, Set in the Napoleonic
Wars, these books blend true history
with swashbuckling fantasy, action
with romance as a Dragon Air Force
participates in the ballie for England's
survivial.
Jackson got involved when producer
Lucas Foster read proofs in January and
sent them to Jackson's manger, Ken
KamIns at Key Crealives. When Jackson
read it, he was hooked,
"As t was reading these books. I could
see them coming to life in my mind's
eye: JackSOfl said. "These are beautifully
written novels, not only fresh. original and
fast-paced, but full of wonderful characters
with real heart."
Part two of Temeraire: Throne of Jade
is out now with the third book Termeriare:
Black Powder War out in January 2007.

New Maps for These
Territories
yberpunk authors William Gibson
and Neal Stephenson are to take
up virtual residence in the digital world
of Second Life. UK publisher Penguin is
stumping up the real world cash to fund the
construction of digital environments based
on the author's books as a further extension
of the popular online community.
Fex instance you'll soon be able to stroll
your avatar around the ptush new media
offices of Blue Ant from Gibson's Pattern
Recognition or simply note that much of

C

the conceptual architecture behind Second
Ufe is already heavily influenced by
Stephenson'S imagining of the Metaverse
in Snow Crash.
Meanwhile the release date of the
new Gibson novel, provisionally titled
Warchalker (although subject to change),
seems to move ever further back but
fragments of wori< in progress have been
appearing on Gibson's blag at www.
williamgibsonbooks.com.

"OulspokenAmericanbIOQQerDebbieSchlussel
misses tile point of new Kevin Smilh movie Clerks 11

. , W~ ~:r~~ia~~~t~~i~~ti:~

~ and appearances of slKcessful or
beautiful people we believe that
we also will be successful or beautiful-a
kind of Lamarckian evolution through
acquired traits. It's hard to change from
the inside, to let go of whatever emotional
baggage we've collected over the years.
n's a lot easier to change our outward
appearance and tell ourselves that if
we look different we are different. thai
somehow this external gestalt has seeped
into our psyche and fundamentally altered
who we are. It's a lie. of (Curse, but a very
seductive one.~
--{lade autllor Mark Budl on life in lIypereality.
Sootce: Stranqe Horizons

II

T~~ ~~h~~~O;;'~~: ~,~~:7,;ng

primary means of. net interaction
- listening to mUSIC and podcasts,
text messaging and picture taking all with
their "communicator" - is only going 10 be
reached by media as antiquated as "books~
if we can find it way to deliver the content
10 where they are. The aggregator that
figures oul how best to get the book or at
least the knowledgE' of the book into the
palm devicE' will have done something....

--Pyr editor lou Andl.'rs on text versus txt.
Source:SFSiqnal

T

he J3P.anese are fantastically
tolerant of loreignels. They
have to be. because without
ever reahsing it we bleak a
hundred rules it day and commit
social offences that would be unforgivable
to someone Japanese. Tokyo is slightly
dilferent, in that it's a highly su(cessful
city first and everything else second.
So the sense of community is slightly
fractured. Tokyoites still wait for lights to
change before crossing the street and bow
almost incessantfy. but you get the sense
that most of them don't quite mean it

I

anymore.~

"Aulhor Jon Courtenay Grimwood shares his
lalesl research. Soufce: Infinity Plus
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The Wars of the World
Stephen Baxter on the date the earth stood still

A

sI

wril~. th~

fifth

annivenary of th~
Septembu II attacks
in rh~ US is approaching. The
~xtraordinary imag~s linger
- rh~ plan~s. the buildings,
people falling like snowflakes
down the glau fac~s of the
tow~rs,

T!I('dTec!5sllluhaveb('('n
dramalic. I'entagon strategists arc:
planning for the coming 'long w.lr'
a~instl('rromm,that,lllssaid,

Will sha~ the 11\'cS of Ihe coming
g<>n('r.lIlIon as th(' Cold War shapc-d
th(' 1l\'t'S of the b~by~boom('rs
(includlllgm)"seli),
The Cold War did how~~r
produce ~me grc:u an, Solll(' of
lI~Oflh('a....ful-"'OIrningl)"pc,
liU Suint')' Lumet"s fiJil S# (19tH)
and Sunley Krama's 0.. IN Be.."
(1959). Out Iheft' ...OI.'Ii memorable
l.1nre,mdudlog Kubnck's Dl>nor
StNIl~I.It .. (1963), and melaphorial.
matmenlS of pannoid f('ars,
such as Heinlein's Thr Puppet
MdSrffl" (1951) - and longings for
~luuon,such u RobenWis.es
Tht D.Jy 1M E.mlr SlooJ Slill(1951).
Today, the 'w.lr on terror',s
simibrlyshapmgourcuhuft'.
(My own response, I suppose. is
RtJpltllJtwrCollancz,September
20061, itorin of occupation and
resistance,totaliurianismand
uymmetTlc w~rfare.) Some of Ihe
finl dnpalches are drawn morc: or
1C$$ mlOlethalely from the("\~nlSof
2001 - perhaps too much so.John
UpdIke's Tmmsl, &aIman Rushdle's
Sh"I.m", lilt C/OIl'P1, and Martin
Anus's shorl S1ory'The l...ut D~ of
MuhmunadAna'aTc' all allcmpts [0
BC'I Inside the hnd of Ihe modern
lerronst, bul Iu\'e rn:et\T'C! llllU'd

I'O'lews for Ih(,lr ovndcpc-mknce
on n:"J('archnthallun('mpathy
(Ke for mSlance Nawha Walt('r's
revlCW In Tht G...ml,,,,, of2"lh
Jul)" 2006).
The apothC'OSIS of iiIemism ~
far IS the movie UtJiltJ 93. BritISh
dll"("clorPaul Gl"("engrass(in a
f('atur(' 1I1
Obsm'tl"of9Aprii
2006) poims out th~t the passengers
ofthe'oth('r'hijacked Hight,still
ill the air when Ihe news of the
oth('tattacks c~l11e through, \\'Cl"("
Ihefirst"''cSternciviliamto rc:alis.e
Ihey weTc' openung m a post-91t I
world: Iht')' ~re a meuphor for
Ih(' subsequent mllll2rWObOn of
Ihe whol(' world. 11m Tc'al-time
recOllSO'UCtion Kerns an agorusing
work, and agolillingly nude,
More<hrn:tdr.tmans.auons:ore
on Ih(' W3}', ...·Ith no doubt more
contl'O\~rsy,such as 0'-'\'1,"1 SroT1e's
Tht II:.rlJTriIIk Ctnln,starring
Nlcobs Cage, aboul po'-'ce officers
rescued &om the wruluge,Perh:ops
suchhl('raJmellmgsarcann:ess:ory
pUlofthe accepunceofchange,
Munwhlle, 9/11 has be('n
used as the background foroth('r
dranus,jdTTc')'Archer'sFalJt
IrtJprmioll (2006) is a chas(' story
s.etduringlhe hoursafterth('
attacks when all the plancsin
American airspac(' Were grounded,
and Ih(' prot:lgol1ls!5 have to find
olher w.l)'S offle('ing.The book
halacert:OlnlnBC'nuity,lsuppose.
bUI good old Jeffrq has alw.l)'l
had a problem With talte,jay
Mdn('rncy's Tht Qx.d uJt (20(6)
IS more IhoughdUl. a ponnu of
Ne'WYorkers' comcioUIn('JS('J
suddenly thsropt('d &om WllhoUl,
as shoclungas 'a sneak aluck&om
MU$ (which IS, of courv, IS the

'n,t

"A whole new generation
of TV shows in the US
reflect the new mood in
more indirect ways. You
have characters trying
to put their lives back
together after some
immense catastrophe
- a plane crash, a
hurricane, an abduction
- while simultaneously
coping with a carnival of
ongoing strangeness
and uncertainty."
surting polnl ofSpidberg's Tc'1:ent
reimagmmgofl1,tll;";,ifr/,r
ll'i>,lJs,seebelow).
One step away from 9111 iudf
IS fiction depicting th(' (carful
new world we inhabit. The most
bas.e response is perhaps lechnoporn like SIN/,it (<hr. Rob Coh('n,
2005), a movie In which gung-ho
fight('r palOIS go to "OIr agamst
Incomprehens,bly Jabbermg oonAmericans With {"("bel ydls and
heavy melal musIc: 'War l5 a I('am
sporl!'Thelr lun-Nsfii mor.thty IS a
Ih1Q",\'·b~cktoth(' Iron Age.
Th(' closer a technothnU('r gcu to
hOIllC, how....~r, the harder II IS 10
BC't Ih(' mood right. Chris Cle.lO\~'s
11l«J.J,,jry (2005), In whICh Ihe
Arvnal football mdium is bloym
up by sUICld(' bombers, had Ihe
mlsforlune ofbcing publishC'd m
july 2005,JUSI as the bomben hll
London for rc:al.James McTelgu("s
'"fl,r I (lII/ttM (2006), fealunng
a bombmg of the Hou$C'S of
Parhameot,wasputbackfTOm
2005.
TllllJog'Scyerylhing.ThJtlllaster
o( the t('chnothrill('r Tom Cbncy
aClually d('p,cltd the crashing of
apassengerJel imOlheCapllol
bUlldmg, BUI hIS novel Dtbl ;,f
HlHll'"r "'OIS published 10 1995, long

cnough before 9/11 for Clancy to
se('lIlaproph('I,nolacasher-m.
This noyd IS acluaUy th('
tWC'lflh (IOdate) in a [oos('
sequence following lhe carecr
of Clancy's Harrison-Ford h('ro
Jack Ry;an, in wh.ch Oancyhas
sk('tchcd out a kind of OIghunamh
allernatc hlStory. In Hl/nOI Gamrs
(1988) Rpn lmtl('J Irish l('rronSIJ.
Hc f:oc('J the Sovlets in a set of
books Ihrough 10 Tht c"rJJIlIJI;,if
flit 1Vrm1,,, (1989)_ In th(' 19905
Rp.n confronts Ml(idle-Eur('rn
laronm (Tht Su", 4',-411 HiIrS,
19'J2),ecollOll1lccompenuon from
JiP~T1 1T1 DrlHrJ{H_r(I995),
Awn ....arlords in 7lrt Btm ImJ
,/I('Dr..gvr, (2OO1)-and,al bst,
lerrorlStS on US ~i1 (1M Trerlr ;,if
III(' Tigrr, 2<XH), It IS a duma.! pande
of on(' American n('ul'05is afi('r
anothn,eachmcltingaw.lywllh
1101('

The mO$t Illleremng IS perhaps
E"'n'J4lil't OnIm (1996), the sequel
to Orbt ~J H~"OIIf, in which Ryan.
cat.lpu[t('d to th(' Presidency by
theplmestrike,strugg!estogJLn
control.YOUg<'1 the sense thall!
mllSl l"C'ally ha\~ bc('n wlllelhlllg
lIke this on 9/11.
Our awn G{"("g Bear's Q""'Wt"
(2005) IS a lechnothrilkr With

features

lofu~r

ambitions. A few d«ades In
fUlure a rebli\'~ of9/11 Vlctln1$
lh~ lOY box of th~ Americananthrax kill~r to unl~ash an
app:l.llingn~wbio-agenl onalllhe
world's greal f~ligious cenlres.The
heron are FBi agents; Quamico 1$
their training esubLishm~nl, where

2005 \'Cf1lon ofHG Wells's II:',.!

th~

Ihell"rfdS.3nO\'Clwhichlus~n

uses

reworked repc~ledly to ennpSUble
the p~r:.moia ofsuccessi\"C ~gcs.
Now lhe aliens don't come from
spacebmeruplfrol1lbcneath
Iheearrh,likealmighrysuiddebombcrslupcreelb.Spielbcrg
delibrralely echoes 9/11 images:
me hmd-dnwn nocices pleadmg
for news of the 10Sl:, the walk of
5mOkc billOWUlg bctv.~n bui1dlllgJ.
The.... can tw.'C bc~n fcw Ill()n'
pownful depKUOllS of orrluury
pcupl~ under alUCk In mcir homes
- indeed In Ihelr on. a strikingly
Amerion mOllf. BUI Spielberg. a
nUller of th~ t~llmg Image. could
ne\'CrmatChlhcl11OSleXlr,lordmary
9/11 imagcofall.ofplanesand
lOwen.
Meanwhile,awho1cnew
gc-nerahon of TV shows III the
US rdieci lhe n~w mood In more
mdiR"C1 W3ys.ln shows hke Lmr.
lmwioft and The 4400 you Iuve
charxten trymg 10 pm men h\'CS
back together aftc-r $Orne Inun~mc
oU1U'Ophe - a pbn~ crash.:II
hueneme, an abduction - whJIe
Slmuluneously copmg \VIm a
ornn"Ol! of ongolllg S1r2ngeness.
unc~rulllry and threal.Shaun
Cusldy, th~ creator of llUmi,m,

apparenLlylkarhasgi~nlectures

on the fulure ofcrime.
Th1$ 1$ a bra~ book.lkar dtr«t1y
challenges curr~nl US pobcy; for
'llSUIlCe Yl'C are shown the dunuI
Icpcy of the current Intel"\'lmllOn
In Inq. But the author of EM
KCn1$ lmagllutivdy stunned. Tlm
a ;I wn of mghlnurish fanWUo
spun OUI of the e1emenlS of9/1\.
And Bear IS reduced to ditbctic1$m.
uyingmanafterword:The
biologlc:ll we:lPOns and processes
llllhi, novd are possible.bul not
III the W)y I h3\'C described them.
[ha\'Ctried to pcnu:lde of the
dmgc-n without provldtng :uhent
deul1s:nus IS 3n odd 1"C\'C03.1 of
the usual sO".uegy of science fiction;
heTC' the trulh IS noc l"C\'Caled but
Ktu.illy hidden from lU. $0 t1UI
;,uddmg bomben will pICk up no
lOCUpJ,whJIe,,'Cukcawlyawful
..-ammgJ.
More llleuphorical treallnents
U\'C been led by Steven SPielberg's

11 cxpHcit:'We a.... hvmg III an
aflernuth world. PosI·9/ll I think
the-whol~coulllryhasrclta1Cn1C

of un~a5C and disqmet about what
the (utu.... holds' (quote frolllthe
G",mlia" medi~ suppJeIl1e-nl. 23
Janu~ry 20(6).
Of coune Ihese shows dnw
on older tempbtcs. l"lwi"n has a
h~fluge thai S1relChcs bxk Ihrougb
1ltt X·Elts 10 1"l\lSlOfIlIjl~ Body
StuluhnJ. Lml ofi:~n renunm me of
Ih~ 1956 1l1(JVI.e- ForbtdJen Plann,
~ on m i:sUnd IIllhe sky:)wt as
In the lllO'Vie an 'w-monster' is one
theory about whal'S gomg on in
Lmr.l3ut in each case lhe llIat~rial
has bcen leworked lorefle-CI lhe
anxictiesofancwage-.
Meanwhikinan age in IVhich
Al-Qaidac1:lil11slobtomelingom
dlvineJustic~onAlllcrica.pcrh3ps

ll'$inevilable lhatlhe-lllOr2J1y
purest ofallAme-flean fam;l$y
heron has ....turned m Bryan
SlIlgers movie (2006). If only m~
Man of StuI ~ been flymg fi~
)'C;lnago.
Th~ \\Tlt~n of the Cold War
look the mood of lhell limes
~nd $pun fables that e-nrlched thecoU~cn\'C consciousness of their
;lge.Today there are many ~xcell~nt
e:umpleso(afte-fIll31h t1ellon III

the genre and bc)oQnd. noubly the
(\"Cry fine) near-fulure IhflU~n by
Paul McAuley and Jon Counney
Grimwood. But I would argue that
Ih~ cr~allves are slill ~xploring the
new mood. [n April 2006, th~ fint
tr2llen for Unifed 93 were greeled
wilh cfln of'Too soon!' Perhaps
\\'C IllUJ! w)lt until the wound has
h~aledoveralinle more.
And pe:rhaps \\'C are wll
dtsaPPOlllled that 2001 turned OUI
10 be not the ~ar of Ih~ Monohth
but oflheTwmTov.'Cn.
Stephen BUler

8.ieQJures

Chaos or Submission
erhap5 D~I Rey hav~
data-mining personnel
10 riva.! !hose of !.he
Echelon organisation or maybe
I just gol lucky, bul ei!her WlIy
Ihis firsl novel by Hollywood
screenwriter Josh Conviser
managed to Roal its way aerou
my radar at exactly the right
momenl.
The book lS ~ d~s~ic thriller
fornut fCtrofitted through the
cbrksnnncrsofthescicnce
fictiolUl gue. H~ver &hd""
is f~r more Ih~n the sum of its
componenl P~TI$, ~nd where mere
I~ undoubtedly ~ gre~t deal of fun
10 be lud figunng OUI subtle ~
of IOftuence ~nd hybridisation, the
book IS alsom ~ddicll\" ;,ad,,,nrure
In lIS own nght and benefits from
a WI~n style ofmuginall~
uoryteUmg llul combma the
bTCVIty of ~nwmmg With a
~I's budgeury ~ms.
But wlut fiT$( ~ Josh lowllrds
the themes and leclmologin
explol'\"d In &htlon, and was me
facl tlut he startN 10 wnte this
story of ulunule su~illancc.1.5
a n<M:I r.lther than a scrcenpl~y
linkcd 10 ~ morc personal dCSlrc to
cxplorc ls.suesofcrcativecomrol?
"YT'$andno.Onapcrson:Ulevcl,
the theme of comrol - or lack of
it-isSOlllcthing l'venruggled
With ~lllllY lifc.As a kid, I had
rc:uproblcmswllh thcldca that
an oumde forcc could come in
and Wipe out thc world I kllcw. I
SU)'Cd up mghts lernfiN llut each
pbne Aymg O\'\"rhead ...."3$ a RUUWl
mlwle £''\''11 no""I'm a big ......o rricr.
Thc world's duos IS a chtTKUiI
Ihmg for me to handle Iu such, the
Iheme of control w~ a IUturaJ for
mc.ln &hcIor" I ....'2'11 mlernlN m
....lul a "conlrolled" work! would
look ilke - and lhen how It nught
fallaparl.
"On anOlher I~'\"I, comrollS
~ cemral mue m the polnic:u
chOlcn wc're m~klllg today. WI."
iI\"clllaworldwlthw:ryrc:u
thrcals. Both hcre ~nd 1II thc UK.
we ha\'e acquicsccd to dcgrecs
ofsurvcllJmcc 1ll an attempt to
null tho~ thrcals.lthinkalloful
would accept some 10'S of privacy
to an'" t,'rmrllt aCllon. but how
llluchsur\'('lll~nce Will make us
J;1fe? Babnemg s;afcty with frr'C'OOm
nuy \\'('11 <kline both our n.mons'

P

furures.So.wuh dm m

nund,~11

lurd

to~nkeab.alancebetweenthc

dcrrundsofanaCllonthrillcrplOi
~ thc moll." spt'<ubll\'l' elements
of wntmg a rcahsuc futurc? And
what about thIS new gellll." lerm
spy-fi the book IS being tagged
with?
"Thlsw~SSOIIlClhing I thoughl
aboulqulleabit.[w:.mtElIlrI""
to keep ~ rc~dcr on the edge of
his/her~at.Assuch,ilnn·lhave

too much that will pull from the
r.lW cnergy of the thriller. I tried
to generate a thnller mmework
that would caplurc the lader
on ~n emotIonailewl.That then
allowed me 10 ddve into morc
sp«UUllVC conccpu Without
slowing Ihe 1I0ry. '"Ibis ability (10 hit
on ~ conceptS while kqIlOg
arcadcrcngrosscdmthe~ory)is.

10 my nund. the thnlleT's greatest
~Itrlbute. I thmk sf wbjCCl malteT
fiu perfectly Wlm.n II.
"1 should also say that I didn'tJCI
OUI 10 WTlle ~ SCnrc busleT. When I
decided to wntc a nO'\o'\"I, I looked
al my stock of Ideou and felt ElM""
....-» the most mleroting. My own
1lIIercsrsarcedeetic,cmssinggellll."S.
1~lld<l" flowed from that. It WolS
only after I finished Ihe book and
my agt."lll took it out that il cbwned
on lllelhati had CTO$St'd two
dml1lclgenrcs.£Cht/c'IIgotintcll."S1
frornboth thnllerandsfpublishcrs.
Ithmk£CIIf'I<lfIalsoreachcsrcadel'1
ofbolhgc-nrcs.I'n'sonilly,rm
wrpTl5cd Ihere Isn't more spy-fi.
Spy thnllers look .1.1 our world from
a dllferelll penpecli\'\". Sflooks at
our .....o rk! by shQYo,ng a pooWble
furoTC' Ithmk the IWO compliment
each OIhcr perfC'Ct!y.One of the uock-m-tndcs of
Ihcauthor-lIllcn'IC'Wgc'1U'C'IS
Ihefa,,ounle ....Tllcrqucsllon.
and kno.... mg that Josh has Clled
mftueTKcs mdudmg Funk Herben.
Orson ScOIl C.m! and Willi~1II
Glbson among'it OIhen [ wamrG to
lind out what qualincs of wrmng
Jnd olhcr lIISplTJUon:u concepts
he Ilught l1a\'\"dr.lwn from Ihclll.
UJsic.l.llynotJllst who WeTl'hl!
i:l\'ourueauthors,butwhy?
"[ lo\"c St."emg who othcr Juthors
rcadand why. I hkescicncefictlon
IOrllS.l.billl)'IO shed Iighl on
our world thmugh the guise of a
posSIble future-a \'\"f)'VO'\'\"rful

ablilty. It's one IhIng to "'Tile that
our xuons wtlllu\'\" consorqucncC'S.
It's anOlheT to mrust a rc~r mlO
Ihe world our actions nUl' crcale.
I thmk 0,,11(' IS one of the most
astoundmg crc~uom UI all of
lictlon,To gc-ner.lle such a nOVl:I
world so thomughly, and then
populate It with clur.lctcn Ihal a,...
so deeply engrossing is an amazing
feat. I rcread Olweconstantly.
"Orson Scmt Card: I love Card's
ahility to t;ake our own world and
elllr.lpolate out possible futures. The
pollllc:u nuchilUnom in his Ender
and Ikan ~ries arc wonderful. As
a wntcr,l know how difficult il is
to show these bfget- geo--polmcal
ISSUCS whJIe w.ll advancing the Slory.
In domg such, urn is lhe masteT.
"lflf$lll."adNcurom.marin
Ulllvnslty,lt blew me aW3)'.1 loY'C
lhe darlc. wodd he foresaw, ~ the
darltyofttutVISIOO-Iw:lSalso
deeply nlOY'cd by his imagny. HIS
ability to show cmotlon mrough
physiCal aeuon is anuzing. There's
also a ICfWOn through all hIS novels
- a seosc thaI hIS charxtcn are
silghdy otT-JUSt a lmle dlfferenl

&om us.As a means ofsho....mg
how manlnuchme mlegnnon wtlI
shift the fUlure ofhunumty,llhlOk
IhlStechruquelSmasterlitl.Glbson's
ability 10 show how an mfo blitz
both dr.lws us Iogt'lher and iSObtes
uSlspotenl.
"Screl'nwritmgsrylewlse,lt;ake
a 101 from my c:o::pcrience as a
screen....ritt"r.Mydialogcertamly
1mb morc to that of film, or real
life, than lI10st authoT$'.Thereare
~ry few long dialog sections in
£Chell,.,. WhilesuchdOT'$ .....o rk
in liter.llUre, it's not how people
l:Uk.l'eople talk in fits and starts
-leaVIng unsaid what IS often the
most Important. Thai is what I've
Ined 10 convey m &M/lln.
"1'", also uied to lu\'\" the
ertlOQons of my clur:lClcn come
10 lighl through their aeuom. In a
ftlOl, gcmng mto someone's head
reqUIll."S a 'JOICe 0''\''1" - somcthmg I
Iry to a\'(nd. While I do we mtnrul
duJog 10 £CM,,", I try to lu,,,
aelJom define my duraclcn. Hence
R)'2n's elimbmg.or Sanh pbymg
bass m a punk bIDd. How these
people do these activiIlcs, and why,
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Tom Hunter listens in on
Echeloll author Josh Conviser

shows who they are:'
TalkJng aoout the n~l's main
c!u.racle!'S$(lmemore:.lw:as
especi;illy tin","" 10 the WoIy lhal
Ry;m Laing. the mam prougonm.
lSaf-armorc:complJcaledcrc:-auon
lhanlhetyplcalmdonutablehero
of lhe aJrpon racks. After a1.I. il nuy
be a nuJor spolIer 10 mennon !hal
hedJes.bulllOlperhapswhen llus
evenl takes pbce on lheopenmg
page.
"uingislhemoSirelucl3fllof
heroes. He's so sct III hIS \vays-his
hfe IS iIO controlled - dut only
dealh beks hm. "".ThrtUl Into a
new ....,orld, he mllSl: Ihen find hIS
"'7f. He begms "o11h a dnvmg Il«'d
10 ImJ'O'oe Older on Ihe ",orld....fter
a tr.Iununc duidhood (shO'IO'ing
hlmJ\UI how CluollC life can be)
he finds Echelon He swallows
Echelon's go:.tl of control hook
line ~nd sinker.Thcn.u the book
opens, he's pushed 1I110a new .....orld
where: Echelon begins 10 crumbk.
Ind e\.Tn laingi comrol of his own
bemg becomes mlpoulble.
"/U ro my mlennom (or hJrn,
;md (or die book In ~,I
hke playing wuh rh.. norms of
Korytelling. I bkr rh.. Idea of
shockmglh.. re:ad,,"'wlIhane\.....m
lharhe/shedoesn'tS«'collung
Havlllg my hero die 111 lhefim
scmenceisjuslsuchlhl1lg.lplay
wlth the reader'sexpeculloru
10 boost lension. Inlhls.Rpn
oif(ffdgrc:atpolemul.bemg
a nun ofopposlles. ... Iuro ITUn
co-Trmgdeep Im«Uflt}t'" m1l1 of
X'llOn ..... hoi lou In hll own mner
turmOil"
Pfftups lh.. orh..r 'ITUm' charxt..r
IS Ihe Echelon lcchnology Itself.
Rlther than -a~kJosh du"C<:dy aoom
dns, I opted to pICk up ~ couple of
key lmes from lhe book itselfand
uked hIm 10 t'xp;..nd on Ih.. m...
FromPI-46:ToJ"y.sU«(fflC""br
*!UI(J <U " ........ mum-\' ,II( u!f<>n'IoJ''''''
",,,"''!t,hnmgh 1""
''I'm (.ucuu.rcd by how
mforlTUuon sp.... ads -and who's
sp....admg II. The growmg ablluy
(oranyon.. rore:otehanuuaudl..nce
"'3SSuppos«!toopc:nlhe playing
field. BUl,lhemoreaCCC'Mlhati
gr.ml..d to all. the more it kenu
lhallherealpowertoshape
and dJss.enufUle mfornunon
gctsconc..ntr.ltcd.WhellC''l:ran
llldl\'ldw.! breaks Ihrough lhe

EVERY PHONE CALL _
EVERY E-MAIL.
EVERY PERSON,

CONTROLS.

Josh Conviser
away 10 see whJI hesundernealh.
Sh.. cr:l\'Cirhalde..pexpcrienC<'.
RyID, on rhe ot:h..r lund. lI:Sd II
10 $lueld hm»elf- 10 fun a View
wllhm. Hei llOI Jure: he W;Illf:S 10
knov.. what I"C'SIcIa III his ~h..-an of
M

<Urkness.

So how comfonab1e 15 Josh online
and don he lhUlk 111 lluponanl
for people to uk.. more: Olue to
'(()uchbasc'wlfhrealiry?For
instance, in !he book Ryan Laing's
rock cllmbmg seems to work 35 a
mC1hod for grounding hml m a
ungtble and phySIcal "oay:md KU
35 COUnterpoml 10 hn InCreUlng
poslhullunness.
''I'm llOI sure: II mallen how
one does II - .....hal lIulten IS llul
OIle finds a pbc.. of mllh. For
Ryan.cILmblllgofl'ersa\\'orldo(
meaning-olledevoldofrhegrcy
middle. It's li(.. or deach.The rules
3.resimpkTh.. inl..,15iryofthe
experienceculSC\Tryrhillgelsc
aw~and.whu.. heiontheltlCk.h..
findspexe.

"My OWII experiences on ,he
rock are: Slm,ur. I dOIl'1risk mrllfe
ILke Ryan - buc llhmk Ihere:'s
SOfTlC1hmg 10 Sfeppmg oumde )"OUr
normallJfe.
~In &Itdott.l aka use Ihe meum
world 10 undel'Wlnd rh.. dJgnai.
Sar:llhuscslwhJlew:nerbyakJng
progra.m 10 1I11erfac.. wllh the
systernshe·slrymglohack.The
illterface allows her 10 rnak.. s..rue
of the dau slrearn blowmg pasr hec"
Fina1.l)"knowmgJosh IS hard al
work on 3. sccond book fealurlng
Ryan -and S,m,h, e1l1 he g1\T us :lny
hmrs on wlur son of ....,orld th~'ll
find men»er.-n Ill?
''I'm almost done ",di thl" sequel,
Th.. nexi book ukrs place ~Tm
)Tan aflerlh.. first ends. Bcc-ause
ofe\.Tntslh3.toccur3.clheendof
&/'d"" (you hJ\T to read lh.. book
10 know Wh3.1 Ihey are:!) the world
look!; a 101 more ILke what we see
around us lodly, If&l,d""w:as
about comrol. che seqUellli ..boul
-llOI

chaos.~

1a'features

When the Big Apple Bites It
live ~ stone's throw ITom New
YorkClty.:iJternatdyn."ft"rrcd
to :.u The City. Gotham.
Th.. Big Appk,The Mdting Pm.
The Capital of the World, and
Metropohs.ltisalsoconsid"rcd
lhe publishing capital of the world.
which is perhaps why many writers
lllakt" it the obJecl of destruction
for supernatural and al.ien invadt"rs
because aU of our rejection leiters
seem to hav{"rcturnaddrMses
from N..w York City. Of course
lII<»t of that destruction octurs
on ftlm and although the famous
Hollywood sign h~ borne lhe
brunt of many s:.lid invasions I
don't think people gel the s:.lml'
satisfaclion watching nin.. wooden
leners shattering to bits as they
do from seeing the EmplrcState
BuiJding being reduced to a pile of
smoldering Sled and dust. When
I spe~k of New York, as a residt"nt
of this metropolitan area. I am
particululy speaking of Man hal un.
Even the word M~nhallan suggt"sts
lhefamouss\... -ylinewithitsletten
reaching up in GOlhic spires and
sl'rifiThere in lhl'adoptl'd Indian
name We Americans have uur
very own ROr1\t",ourcent..rof
conul1erc... gateway to freedom ~nd
democracy. city ofev..ry culture,
denOllllllatlOn, and social bend.
MOSI of America is plam, whit..
br.. ~d.Chrinian.Manhattanis
lht"oozauoftheanci..nt world
transplanr..dtomoderllliml's.l

I

admil lhis grand lady has broken
my own heart many times and ['ve
one.. or twice savored the mom..nts
of its destruction in say the mileswide sauc..rs in Judtpmdwu Day or
lh.. demonic nl.1rshmallow sailor
fromGlro$lbusUTS

But why, I wonder. do we love
the sight ofst..d superstructures
crumbling under the power of
a l~er beam or a giant gorilla?
Wh~t is it about turning the city
into a frozen tundra lhatwarnu
ourhearts?Do ....'l'alJsecr..rly
hate M~nhattan? Are we afnid of
what il h~ become, a modern day
Sodom or Gomorrah' It's a lillle
more superficial lhan that. not so
rooled in our coU..ctive rnor:tlity
or religious mythology. The faCt is
that N..w York City is the center of
th.. modern world in m.mY.lllany
ways. Think of it:Arl, F~hion,
Commerce, Publishing. Finance.
Bagds l AU of them are belterand

bigger in New York. Imagine If
in one feU swoop, aU of th~t went
away. Talk about putting all your
..ggs in one basket.Th.. hghtson
Broadway Call be put OUt by a
treacherous eleclrical storm. One
robolwith gianrmetal feel can put
an end to it all.
RelllemberStcphenKing'sgreal
novel TIlrSlm,J?Aviruswiped
out everyone in AmeTlca except
fora chosen few within hours
l'eoplcdiedinth..ircarstrying
to csc~pe lhe city. In onc scene a
couple of survivors have to climb
over and around the stalled cars
lining the strcets and rullnds to
escape Manhauan island. King
captured th~t feeling ofuuer
despait by ming the destruction
of Manhattan to ..Jtl'mplilY lh..
qumdaryofhow to escape the city
from lhe imide when all services,
..verythingimaginable.jusl goes
dead.Theenrireweahhoftheciry

Lon S. Cohen

isal th<."irdisp<»al and alJ they can
think to do isescapeThe smdl
ofrollingbodies.dccomposing
foodStuff ~nd stagnant walcr 111
lhe he~t aU posed bolh a sensory
md a very real medical thr..al lO
lhe characrcrs.Theywere trapped
in a floating cit~dd of death. Thc
closeness of the people and places.
once a comfort, becomes lhe moM
frightening thing about it.
AIs<:> think to Ihe cla.ssic Es(,lpt
From Neur}'iJrk.The city itself
becomes so degr:tded that the
government decides to just wall
it ill and let the cnminals fend
for thenuelvcs. It's RCflJdlliJrriVT
on the streets of New York-a
dismal. apocalyptic future where. of
course. New York City repl"l'S<Onls
lhe 10\\'l'st ofmor:tl and social
squaJor. Some here in the stales
and abroad think that this might
be a good solution. Especially in
lhe ble seventies and e~rly eighties

Do we all secretly
hate Manhattan?
Are we afraid that
it has become
a modem
daySodomor
Gomorrah?
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when crime In the City w~s hIgh
and lhe 81ghl of Ihe nuddle cLw
Ieli IhlS borough almosc 11IenUy
smoldenng.
Now ne'YI' Ih~af$ come liom
Ihe sky to try to uke hCT down.
In fndt'Ptmlm« !»y, Kmg Koog,
ThtD.fy.'tjinT<mrorrv.... X-.\'ffl,
allihe Ih~atl ~m to be bC"m on
dntroylng whal we h~~~ buill up. If
you "'~nt to lihow force. really get
to a coumry at its hrarl.you don't
go to some backw~ter and kill a
few cows. You go to cent~ suge
and put on some firev.oorks. You
llukethelOClt't)'at'QfoundauOIH
and try 10 InterruPI ItlKtCuJ and
fin.mcuJ hub. New York City II
llut plxe. II nn be gld 10 be the
fint modCTn C11)~ the City of the
T...~nneth CcnNry.Then: IS hllilory
and UI. the~ a~ P'fi)ple of g~al
Inlpon m r"I'$lden(e on any gwen
day, and ther(' is 5}'mbohlrn thaI
pen",dC'l: through e~oery gothiC
ornalllent,e\,cry cobbled stTC"et and
e~'t'T)'broken down wM'ehou~e,
even Ln the srnJII. dark. corners
of the ClIy has lunory. If you can
dntTO)'thal,you cansl~blhehean
of the "oorld.
The BIg Apple is a cluneter
In Itself. When }oou speak about
lhe 5eIung as a chM3CtCT In a
KOry. you Juu nIl't nOOld It ""uh
Manhlllun. The l$llnd IS many
cluncters. a vutual Sybil of SPUI
pcnonauun and you ne-oer know
JUlil whIch f;ace lihe willlihow. Of
course. Toromo is usually a fihnuic
mndmfor Manhaft;anbC"cau5CII
has sirnil;ar loolcinglocalC'S and is
cheaper to film in.At !east when
they arc dClitroying New York I
can I;\ke solKe in the f;\ct thai LI
IS the ""'nnabe no"hern neIghbor
they ue trampling and not the rnl
thmg.
In many ways the uucks on
the World Trade Cnner mer and
exceeded C\'n}' dnmaoc dcplClIon
ofdcstrucnon ....oe have ever
produced. Frighterungly. we now
know exacl!y how those bu'ldmgs
of sted and Slone explode from
t"VCryangle.NospccialeffeclS
technician could haVC" imagined a
death more horrible for the Towers.
What was left w;lS nothing more
than two giant smoldering holn
andarcdglQY.·.asifthey ....oere
sw:a.llQY.oed by Hd ,tsc'lf. We also
lrnow how the m<JS3d will reKt.
How the ....oorld will rext. WalChmg
Ihe rell Video of the atuCks on that
day I fclt both too dose;and tOO
renlO"'~ from what '3S happemng.
Too close benusc II ';;Jl my City
thal ....':l.sf;tlhngandtooremQved
hccauscoflheC'Crie fC'Chngof

fanulutlty, that I had ~n thIS
nun}' (]mcs before.Tho: btllOYo'lng
thld: smoke ....'3S Ihe Blob of the
old fifhcs film and the people
"'\"1l' runmng and screanung
e:unlyas theydJd mUutbbck
;and .....hlte classic film. Or it w»
Itdr ".! fM IH>rlds and the m\",ders

h~d JUst loucho:d down ~nd with
glganllc guns had blown 10 b1l5 our
mosc ucrcd StrUCtures. We \\,'\"1l'
awnttuckatlhej)O"""C'r.
The lllO\'1n of ulnmalO:
dCSlrucnon of thiS gothiC Cludd
prepared me for tho: vlSuak but not
tho: elllotton.The K'llSC of utlo:r

l.ldnCSSlnd usclcssnCSS\\"»lIIIUlIlg

nom those filnu..ltJ, easy to usc
spcculelTcctstopl.acf'aspueshlp
mto the U:)'IlJ1e of ~bnlutun
They <bd It m the cighun ....·lIh
Ihe lImuscnnC"\"C'nt j'.ItJ,o:,uy
10 use rotoscoped laser beams 10
deslTO)' lmlc mod..1s of the EmpIre
SI~te BUlldmg or the Rood l pool
wllh a Klle figurine of the St:uuc
ofl.lberty.But it's hlrd to capture
Ihat Tealso:nso: ofvulneubillty that
comn with w;ltching a monolith
or two thlt w~ro: never melnl
10 crumble como: fallmg down,
reduced 10 duu. In the mOVlC1
we v.lporu.e people ;and thmgs all
the lime. usually more and much
bigger BullIlrellJry.tO ....':l.tchthcsc
struCtures hteraJly dtuppear befon:
my r)'elI ....'3S a sak of enormIty I
nC"\"C't beuc-."C'd I'd W1mcss III my
hfe.
I n:lllembcrverysoon~fter
thc 9/l I at{.;\cksonNewYork
who:n people were dlscussmg
the~thlllgs.lrcrnemberthJt

e\"C'ryone \\':l.Shypo:rscnSl{l\'O:to
VIolence and dcslrucuon. Now
the mo:moncs lnd emOllons h;l\'('
fldedJust a lmle.And ~hhough
rIUny P'fi)plc like mYKlf th\llk
lJ1 lerIllS of the world pre- J.nd
post.9Jll-much theume WOly I
Imagine my grandparcnlS Ihmg of
life before Po:arl Harbor ..nd ;aftCT
Po:J.rl Harbor, or my Great-Grell
Grandparenl:li nught thmk ofhfe
before and after tho: Ametlcan Civil
Wu - I long for thc next Image of
dramatlcreprcso:ntlltionlhatdepicts
New York City crumphng. I bclleVC"
that the ne)(ttime I watch the city
dntroycdonthebigscrcen.1 will
know what II ex.acl1y at lIako:.

ON FILM
Dystopian unrest in Childreno(Men; inlenerencein
Snakes on a Plane; 5everancesurprises; no hope for

Tideland and TheWielerMan

ON OVO
Theovonl garde of The Afrocity Exhibition; Danish
weildnessinAJlegfo;<ouchpotoloconspirocyin

The lone Gunmen

ON TV
Bonesdoesn'tbreok

ON ART
TIme 10psephotogrophyoitheoigeofljlOce

ON MUSIC
Aie millie vid", reol~ 01 the honom 01 the sf pile?

media']3

Suffer the Children

Martin McGrath

O

ne of the many surprising
things about Alfonso
Cuar6n'S adaptation of PO
James's novel Th~ Childrtn on
Afrn is the transformation of
a dry and highly (Conservative
novel into an exciting and,
at lean on the surface, quite
radical movie.
This ~dapration,the dctiniteartide-dl'privl'd Cllild"",>jAltll,
bearsonly~ passingrdationship
with tht" novd.james looked into
dll' lIIaw of Armageddon and
t"merged concerned only with
the emollonalconstip~tion of the
WASPbourgeoisle.theploddlllg
~rchitecture ofrhe Al1glic~n
Church and naiv.: religJOusallegory.
Wntingin 1993.jallles's··future··
Ellgl~nd actually harks b~ck to ~n
inuglTled, idyllic 1950s,whereas
Cuaron's film could hardly be
more contemporary. The rwo share
a premise - wh~t would h~ppl'n
to the world ifhumanity becaml"
infertile-and some character
nalllN,butdcvdopin quitl'a
ditferemdirection
[n borh stories Then (Owen)
livM in a world whl'.... no woman
hasconcei\'ed fordcC;ldesand
where England is ruled by all
authoritariango\oetllmentwho
have prl'servcd a kind of order as
the rrst of the world succumbs
to chaos. Theo brCOlllN involved
with a group of opponents
ofthe ....gime.theFishes.and
through them discov.:n that a
young woman iI,nut:lculously,
pregmnt. He becomes conUllitted
to protecting the woman ~nd her
child from the lorcesofchaos
around her as people itruggle to
exploit the baby for political ends
The most visually impressive of
Cuar6ns departures from james's
510ryis in hii vision of this f\llure
England. Gone ~re thl' novels
depopulated butitiU genteel
country vill~gN ~nd the wistful
decay of donnilh Oxford. 10 br
replaced by a cramped.dirryand
violent metropolitan anarchy. The
cinematography and set design
are superb. Dystopian London is
realised in fantastic detail and iI
both inullediately recognisable and
fundamenuUyalien
But it is in the politics of the
Story whcrl'jalllM and Cuaron
divergemostcruciaUy.Cuaroll's
nory is set ina world where the
impositions on personal freedom

undertaken in pursuit ofthe"W~r
on Terror" h~ve b.-en extended to
their 1ll0it extreme condusion.AlI
forcigners are herded imo cag.-s
like carrie. the freedom to travd
hubeen reirricted ~ndlawis
enforced with unbridledbruu.1iry.
Meanwhile the coumry is fuU of
frustrated.disenfi-anchisedand
angry masses ready to bum into
violence
james hinti at such abuses. bur
they are diitant and neverdirecdy
impmge on the still comfortable
lives of her char~ct.-rs. Even her
terrori5tsultimatelyconcede
that they wouldn't reaUydo
anything v.:ry different from the
government ......·eniftheycould.
For Cuaron, by contrast, the realiry
of chaos and oppression is right
at the hent of the story and geu
preselltedin ey<,-blilteringclClaiL
Onescenl'.. asTheoandKee
(A.shitey) enter Bexhill-a vast

internment camp where refugees
live in squalor-is like a "beSI of"
collection of recent news images.
replayingscenN from Guantanamo
llaymdAbuGhraib
Cuaron's anger at such abuses
ofjustic I' is obvious and it is clear
Ihat th.-film·s sympathies are
with thosesutfer-the poor. the
inunigratlls.the weak-but if I
h~ve a reservation about Clu'/d",,,
ojMm it is that, while it is clear
what Cuaron ilagairut,it"sfarfiom
obvious what he is for. The film is
a\\'Jih with moral ambiguity - Ihe
gov.:rnment is corrupl.but so are
those leading the fight agairul
it. E~oen Theo ii tlllllaged - a
drunkard. former activist who now
,vorks for the go\"ernment and who
is dragged into Kee's life by the
pledge of cash.
Only jasper (Caine) seenu to have
Cuaron's undivided admiration
-butjJsper has withdrawn from
the "'"Grid, living m isolation in
the woods. smoking dope and
dispcnsingstonerwisdom.J~sp.-r

has paid a price for his past
resistance ro the governmem
bm.immensclylikeablethough
he is (Cainc isexct"Ul'nt),his
disenS'lgementfrollltheworld
hardly offen a solution to the
problemsoflhisfulUre
The only OIher moment where
Cuaron!iCemstorevealan
alternative vision comes in the
midsl ofa barrie sequence thaI
pounds the senses like a bad day in
Beituit. Soldien, rebels and refugees

are bltedin their tracks by ~
crying baby as Theo and Kee pass
through them all in a moment of
perfect stillness. It isan undeniably
powerful image - a COlllmon
thread of humanity amidncarnage
-but iris alio one of very fl'w
Illolllentsin the tilm that don't
ring true. Everyone stands back to
reverl'ntiallylet them pass,nobody
queslionlthisexlr3ordinarysight.
no one tries to grab Ihe child for
themselves.Jlldnone oftht" soldiers
think of stopping them,
Thl'.... IS undoubted power in
Cuaron's furious "if this goes on"
critique of the present,but his
film is much ll'ss convincing when
positingalternarives.
Deipitethisslightrl'servation,
CluUm, 0/ Me" is a tremendously
successful piece ofentertaiumelll
-I foundmyse1fcompll'tdy
involved in the nory and wt:lpped
upin the worldCu:J.ron creates
Strongperforlllallces from Caine
and Ihe trio of women (Moore,
Ferris and especially Aihitey) plus
a great cameo by MuUall as a
corruptinunigration otficerbring
the story to life. And. as Theo
warms up during the couneofthe
itory.Owende1ivenanexceUent.
vulnerable performance as a leading
This is intelligendy made cinema.
combining handsome good looks
witha geuuinedesire to talk about
importam and pressing ilsu<, and
that makes it puhaps the first truly
unmissable sfmovie of2006.

Music of Change
Z~~:~~::::;i~U:;~an;$1
with only one thllw - h" is
obM'ssed with puforming
perfeccly. SIIlCt' rnly childhood.
sclf-lIl1posc'd high sundlnh h~vt'
O\'l:TJh~dowt'd hIS hfe ,md now
(h~Jum his rd"llonsh,p wllh
the bc.. uufulAndre:r. (HdcnOl
Chnm·n$('n). When Andre'J fillJlIy
It'.. \~ hUll follo\Vmg thO' "bomon
oftheJrchllJ.Zcuemromloses

IhclaslshrcdoflmclllotlollJlld
focus"'l on hiS ~11 1Inpon;l1l( llluSIC

IJUilnscarecrlsnotspared
Zeuerslrol\J'sclllonon]esstorlures
HlSmuslcurechmc.illYJ)("rfen
bm bcb ~~lon. and. refusmg to
pl3)' In irolll of P<'OPlt'. unerstrom
performs inside J box nude
of ~recns - mu~ry R'pcJIM
throughout the fUm.
He 3ko rt'(u~ to ~urn to hIS
home to\m ofCopcnhJ~n.13m

Wmcthlng SIr-lOge IS h.>ppcnmg III
Ihcclt)' ..

uucOlmm's lllC'JllOnes. now

Undeniably an
existential masterpiece,
this captivating story is
about learning to accept
your mistakes and
getting a second chance
to correct them.

'unu<;e:d' . :nt' (bnned by Itl<'

cuy 10 ere"l., "Th", Zone" - 111
lOJCCtsSlbl.. bb)'nmh of mQ\;ng

street'! <lod mdoor fomls. enc3SC'd
m ~n m"'lllble W:l.ll ~l1d completdy
$hUlofffrol11 the r<"Stoflhe world
/n dl=:wr Chrbtoffer Bee
expbll1.s,"A nun 5uppr<"Sse$hisp~sl.
II city rakes o\"cr his memories
The CIty now remembers wh~t
the t11~n hal forgotten. The idea
conums threc Important dementS
- the nun 's p~5t, the city ~nd the
construct thatunileslhelwo.
The end resull 11 a blend ofw"C,
Cop'mha~n ~nd SCIence Ficl1on:'
.-ill,!", IS a hlghlyscybzed scIence
ficnon ronunce dUI openta
on nuny lco."Cls. Unlk-lWlbly
an eX1Slentl.... m.urerp,ece.dU5
captlv'lIIng story is ~boul leumng
10 ~ccept your nustaka l.nd getting
~ SC'<ond ctunce to cor=:1 them.
With beautiful cmem~tognphy
~nd superb $p«w effectS, _'tlkg'"
IS S!nkmg ~nd unforgt't1<lble. The
ch~r;l(terwuonlS",onderful

- IIndrc:a ~nd Zetlentrom ~rc: truly
thr('e-duuerulonLljXople andC'l('"l!
mmor $upporung ch~ncters have
d('plh ~nd bdiC"Yabllny. Zett('rstrom
is sd«sh and cold and yet r(,lluins
sympath('ticthroughout:Andreais
!ovingbutuncommunicative<lnd
so shoulders much of the bblll('.
Th('lr I"('btlonshlp IS ambiguous,
and nOI the rc:~l focus of the film

- very lmle IS shown of their
'good times' (~ rc:freshmg ctunge

for a rollUnce). mdeed thel! ennl"('
rebllonshlp IS glossed CA"CT wilh ~
con\"Cl11entVo.
In a memorable momem n
the f>.lm's begmmng, ,,""C ~
Zelterstmm ~nd Andrea snuggled
on<lbed (PlClure'd.<l!:lO\"C),
supposedlyshuing~ronuntic

moment - but their words ~re far
from lovmg:"you nuke me pb)'
beller."Zetlentroml.l)'S."lfed
~lmost hunun when I'm with you."
"Almost?"
"No need to exagger.lte:'
Zetlerstrolllreplies,colllplctdy
$erioully.
The rebtiomhlp ends ~brupdy
~nd,1II Zetterslrom's cue,
uncxjXctcdly.Shuning his
('lIIotlOns ~nd lllCl110nes ~w~y to
h,de from th(' p~m. Zelterstrom

lea\'tS the City ~nd flees
to New York. Ten yean pass and
onJy when spurl'C'd by a myuenoIU
mewge does Zeltentrom return to
Copentu~n to fxe his past.
HIS forays mlO the Zon(' are a
nlghmunsh Ulp mlO a Jumbled
\"Cl"Slon ofhlS O'NII past - a puc. he
does not recogruse- and !luI don
not T'e<:ogmse h,m. HIS rnemoncs
are controlled by the enigmatic
and umrustYI'Qrlhy duraclerTom, a
wheelchair-hound old nun who 111
turn msults Zeltentrom and helps
hIm. In hIS own anugonising W:l.y,
Tom teaches Zetterslrom hUlmlJty
and humanity. allowing hitJlto
come toternl$ with hislll(,llIorics
and reclaim them-even ifit is too
!atC to change the p;ast.
Not O\"Cnluffed with heavy
handed meanmg,th(' film is
ple;as;anlto_tchandthe~<lre

wme genuine laugh out loud
moments. Dark and sombu,
cturmmg and emononal, .-ill,!",
IS a nre treatlhat reminds us nOl
only of .....tul IS Imporunl III mOYIe
llukmg. bul aIs.o wtul IS lffiporulII
mhfe,
Claire Weaver

Allegro
Director: Chrl$lolfer Doe
Wrirert: Chrl${offer Doe &:
M,k.adWuIfT
DOP: Manuel Albeno Cbro
Cast: Ulrich Thomsen, Helena
Christensen, Henning Montl.cn,
Svelosb... Korole.... Niels Skousen,
Nicobs Bro. Ellen Hillmgso
Language: Danish with English
subtltJes
OVD ane- Date: 13 Nov 2lX:l6

Footage Fetish Forum
Richard Mallhews on the
experimental adaptation of J.G.
Ballard's classic The Atrocity
Exhibiton

M

edia landscapes,
celebrily death

fantasies, psychopathology
and the nuclear shadow: lh~
J"XtapOlitiol1'lofth"se fi,tional
{..-Trains is now so familiar. so much
a parl ofth" modern lIIan-rnad"
1,1I1dscapc, thaI dwy even have thCIT

owncollecriveadJt"etivc.&I!<mlimt
lsa term that evokes a cenam
sensibility or angle ofaltJck.and
toraH his llicury succcu with
rhe lJuinnream nO\'e! there issriU
rhesenst"in Dallard's \\'riringthat
Ius chosen IOTllllSStilia veluele
for ideas. a pnKess more than a
product (book as bOlh object and
Jrgulll<."nt).anrlthal rh"crc,lti"e

tl.'lllplall'lwworks (a has more
in comnlon wIth an avant-g:lrrle
art movem"m than a l'1 h century
nowhs~IlOIl.

Thi~ subversion offorl11 IS lll~d"
11I0st exphclt inJon~thanWeiS5's
~dapwion oflhe 1960's 'condenJed
no"el'fix-upTIIrAtr«ilyE"l!iI,itioll,
bUl whereas lhe descripnvl.'acl of
fiction wriling offl.'f'S a distancIng
lechnique from lhe images being
created,the visual bngu~ge of
lhl.'screenotfers no such escape,
There's an uneasy trade~o/T
b{"tweenimmediacyandlileralness
in any ad~pt~lion, and lor aU its
expenmentJlambltlonlhefdm
'·e!Sion of TItC Atr«ny £-:/Jibililm
walks a simibr lin{" to its Jrl-house
cousin C,'Illlt, directed by David
Cron{"nb{"rg
TItcAm1OlyExltibi,iollis
undoubtedly th{" more ·art' of the
pair. and while Cron.. nberg'sf~ked
car-erashim:ageryw"5enough
to get even the bums ofloe:al
councillors on 10 the mulliplex
se~tsonitsiniti~l rde:ase,Weiss's
collage approach 10 found foot:J.ge
and staged mise-en-scene plays
more like a video mSlallalion
ina modern art gallery than
a traditional movie screening
This has the curious side-effect
of rendering his imerpretation
somehow s.af{"t, eVen while the real
lifesequeneesofnapalmvietims
and plastic surgeryoper.ltions
he employs c~n make for pretty
dinurbingldistutbedviewing
The opening of lhe ftlm is framed
wilh:an introduclOryvoic..ov"r

The film may try to capture an internal
world but its viewpoint remains
necessarily exterior: a flaw that it
shares with any similar adaptation.
expbnung how Ih" sub!lequem
footage was itself found and is
appar<"ntlyth<" work of one Dr
Travers (lhvis.Traven.ete-aswith
lhebook,lhe nam.. of the centnl
protagonist alters throughout)
chroniding the onset ofhi~ own
mental breakdown, and on.. can
well imagine thi~film being cut
together from a much larger
collection of source malerial
J.5Sl."mbled by Travers as he sets out
to map the undiscovered contours
of his own inner world,
Thi~ fnllling mechanism was
suggMted ro director Jonathan
Weiss by JG. Balb.rd himself.
but whl."re Ballard i~ quite
openinsupportingWeisss
mtetpretation of his novd,other
famand crilies h:ave offered
less favourable interpretation~,
aecusingthe directorof·confusing
ponderoumesswith insight'and
questioning the validityofa film
IhalcentrMirsel(aroundm"dia

figure. from the 1960. (Monroe,
than applying
a modancontext or substituling
more upcbted iconography_
These are Vlllid poinrs,and
lhe film's lack of any traditional
narrative throughline can certainly
b.. ali"nating,not only in irs lack
oflinearity but also beeause of the
way it is required 10 make solid
and visible the more poelic and
unstableimagerypreseminlhe
original novel
But is thi~ ~ failing of the film
itself,orralherate5ultofour
own mcreasing sophistication in
channelling multiple modes of
simultaneousconununication?
And.ifthisislhecase,thenisit
pahap5 more todo with the way
we have become overly familiar
with the once disruptive tropM of
the avanl-garde il5Clf? For while
Ballard'simageslllayretainapOlent
symbolic half-life in Iheirlatent
prose form - waiting for us to read

JFK,Re~gan) ralher

our own obsl."ssions into thl.'m
-lhe fIlm is required to play the
role ofa filter and damagM itself
in lhc~amc way that r<'counting
adreatll episode oUlloudcan
reduce a person~li~ed stnngcness
toa pacbge of stock phrasC'l and
second-hand imagay, The film
may try tocapt"r<: anmternal
world but its Viewpoint renuins
necessarilyexlerior:al'lawlhatil
shares wilh any similar adaptation
-Cronenberg's Cr~sllbeinglhe
dosesteumple
Still if viewed from the correct
perspeclive there is much to
be uncovered in n,t/ltro<:ily
Ex/libiliou, and perhap5 the best
V>'Jy to approach thi~filmisnot as
an adaptation of a dimcult work of
fiction or even as an experimental
art piece in its own right. but rather
asadocumentarythatimerrogatc:s
directorWeiss'sownITlationship
10 his immediate source malerial
and wider artistic impul=, with
Ballard's book serving as a bridge
(orperhapspTOtenivemembr.lne?)
betwl."en him and us
[n this sen~e at leasl,the film i~
certainly true to lhe obsessions of
both its creators,
Richard Manhewl

49,550 and counting
Martin McGrath

T=~:S~g7::.

!unongst the comforubly

clrcul1l5CTibni CnK'l dUI linn

iQlPS. ml"<be.tJ <!r.mus lnd pollee

procC'durak lhae

IS

lmlc room for

quesllons ~boUi rcllglon.u:knlicy or
pol.ltlC':l.
Which IS whal nukes the neW
mnrT\J.uon of fun/Nt." G'/oXlU:"

(BSG - season two now available
on DVI)) so UllulUJl.Almost every
I'pisodccOlltJII1SSOl1lC hugcissut"
and BSGdOC"Sn'IJuslsbpthisstuj}'
111 undcrlhcr:ldirurncuphor
- qu~t1oru about bd.lcf. f:Llth :and
Ih(' IUlUl"l' ofhul1l;lmty a~ TIght

In

the fionumc.drl\'lIlgforw;lId the
plot ~TrY blt as much as the NniC
bern'ttn hUlIUlUty a.lld me Cylom.
Most mo.... rdmg'y BSG ilia cOllums
J ~nsfymgty compkx polina.!
KInk IN! IS COIlIC'lnporary. rngagcd
and dnnuoDG1ly pc:M~rfu1.

ComPUI$OIlS

Ixrn~n

Gkn A

Urson's &1/10"" GaLimr.. from the
19705 and du$ modcTn marrwion
n~ ~~ng.l:arson.a

(onserv.ao.....

:md Mormon. ilio filled hIS 5how
wnh I'l:bglous and poLiuc61 allegory.
buIll wu om:-d1ll1Cl1lilonal..Thc
BSG Ir:lrn~ the

origm;l]

wrmngs of the Mormon [mh [0
afutuTlSuc5euingbullhcpolitio
rt'nujn~d firmly root~d m tht'" Cold
War. HIS Cylons wert' militaristic
communistS 10 shmy ;trmour ;tnd
the battlc w;u simply good venus
evil. H,s hunun conullunity "~
wholnom~ ;tnd, ;tpan from;t
p;lrnonum~ vill.tin, umtC'd,
Th~ palma.! dnnu III th~ modern
BSG ;tImost ~nnrely ckm~ &om
th~ Confucl bclween·ClVI.! ngtns'
and'nuhwy nn:n51ty'm th~
~·'s fr.Icrored. sp:e-hnngpo>lu.
Th~ ~m.umg Slrugpn;trt' cla.rfy
infiu~ncC'd by tM ongomg Wn on
T...rronsm,
In sc:uon No'O epuodo "rnggnf'
and ··Rrsuunc...·· CoIon...1
Tlgh suspends the ckmocr:I.DC
consmulJon and Impo5n rn;trri;tl
Law III an alt~mpl 10 Impose conrrol,
Th~ n:sullS;I.I'''' prt'dicuhly dWslrouS.
with Colom3.1 troops shooting
unarmedproICSton;tbo;trdth~ship

Gideon.
The 'Gid~on incid~nt' n-vertx-r.atM
throughout SC:lSOn rwo, pr'O\lOking
th~ n~~d to'manag~'lh~ mffiJ;t
;tnd Illcre;tslllg th~ t~mion betv.'«"n
civill;lns;tndth~nulit::uy.

The warm, likeable
President Roslin
is octuolly on arch
conservative capable
of making Bush Jnr
blink...
In"FinaICut"aJournIDst.
D'Anna Bier (Lucy uwkss) is
:l$ked 10 make a docum...nbry aoom
the'hullun fac~' ofth~ miliury.
D'Anna's scepticism - sh~ fean
thallhe pric~ ofaCC~M will be her
editon;tlmd...pcndc-nce-refle<:1S
cont",ulpanry conc~rns ;tbout the
rt'bability and credJbility of the
medJ.lo under th... conditiom of
war,Throughout th~ ~p,m~ th~
I~rwom beN.oern the littdonl of th~
pn:s:s :md the ne-eds of the uuhwy
~ nude pLun. though pfflups the
eplSO<k Ilinnutdy tfu;tppoinu wheo
t:he flfl31'documrnwy'lrothe
nuhwy olfthe hook..
In lhe Pepsu:s m: \'Prpsu$":md
'"RcsuITe'CtlOnSlnp"p3I15ollC;tnd
two) high OCtlllC spx-e ~nlcs pby
SC'Cond fJoddko to:rn argumrnt ;r,bout
th~ Imporl:ll'l('~ of ClvU nghu dunng
;r, rruhury crlSiS,Th~ disco......ry of
a SC'Cond survwlllg B;tttlcsur, th~
Pegasus, conUlunded by Adin.iru
Cam (who oUffilnks Ad:lllu and
who h;tS no qualms aoout tr.ampling
the commution) C;r,uICS friction ;tnd
brll1~ wh;r,t's left ofhunun.ity to the
C'dge of cIvil w.u.
l'erh;r,psth ... most im...rnring
conR,CIIII Ihe f>.:.pusucrebtC'lIO

lhe comnsttng way III winch Alhnu
;r,nd Din !n';r,t thar pnson~n.
Alhnu IS twd.ty 50ft on Cyk>ns but
Din Ius panuuC'd m:altramlCn!
;tnd lhe grosKSt lortureon;r,
Oplured feoule Cylon mel snms

1rc-;r,llllg C;tprured Cylons -.md )'C"t
she- rntUlRI lhe most \'OCJI ;tnd
IIlRuenll:li ~'OlCe for democncy
;tnd the ruI~ of La"~ Acbm:a, by
comr.lSl. ;r,ppe;r,n str.llghtforwndly
;ruthom:arl-Ul - h~ IS th~ f;ICe of the

snlodothes:am~lOam~mbcT

nullury;tndlhe\'Uic~of;r,uthonty

ofAlhnu 's crew who h:as been
~;r,jed:l$;r, Cylon. (:;r,m's allllUck
to pn50nenmel herpre--flJlpfOry
lJU.huryJusucccre;ttC'lanftbc-tw... ~n
l't-g.llUS and Gabctic;r,;tnd resulu III
;r, f;rnU~llC;tlly tensc will they/won't
thCY:l$S;tSSm;rltonscquence.
Theq\l~stion of the continued
unHtyofhistor.ic civil rights in th~
fac~ ofallulit;r,rythre;r,t has obvious
cont~rnpor.ary aSSOClalions 1Il th~ er.a
of the War on Tcrrorism. It IS d ...ar

- bul by Ihe end of th~ ~:l$(lI1
he IS "hi... to sn hurn;trnty III lhe

d\;ltth~lympathicsoflhewrilen

;tre wllh Ad:rnu's

un~:uy

dcmocr.aric

comptonUSC' t:lther thm Cam's
nullury dJct:atonh.ip but BSG olfcn
no pal solutlom.Th~ miliwy;r,re
ne<:C'lS:IIry.thelT work bcndiu :ill,
but the IlWnlnwKe of;r, b:abnce
bclween Ibnr ne-eds mel the n«<k
ofa CMe order IS no SIr.lJghtfONo':lIrl

wk.
BSG IS much lOOn' complex
dun most COOt=tpor.uy pol.loc:aI
dr.lllw.1bc ISSUCSll ~
;tre llOI prescmed :as simply nght
~'t'nus wrong but are ~xpresscd
by ch;r,r.acten who are compl~x.
eng1gmgand difiicult to
plgeonhok
Th<: w;trm,like~ble PresIdent
Roshnllactuallyanarch
conscrv;ttiveC;tp;tbl... ofnuking
Llurn Jnr blmk - opposing ;tooruon
("Thc C;r,pt2.lIl'S I-I:rnd"),coumng
rehglousfimd.:lment::ilism,h:anhly

Cylons.h~dcrnonstr;lIC'lth<lthe

Will fight to Ih~ ckath 10 preserve
CIVil hbenlcs;r,nd h~ Uve5 th~
democr.allc lysl~m wh~11 Roslin
succumbs to telllpbtion. EVI'n the
CylollSgl:tcomplex;tndpl;tllsible
char:lcteriutionwithdj"isiol15and
beliebanddininclmotivatlons.
IlSGdoestv.'O~ryr.art'thlJlgs.

First, II recognisC'l th;tt whil~
pahucs 11 mcssy.annoying;tnd full
of polltlc;tl differt'ncn th;r,1 may be
forever IllIDcubl.e. the d~mocntlc
palma! process renuins cmcw
10 ;r,ny lcmd of good sooety. And.
SC'Cond, II :ash t:he VI............ 10 do
;r,~rydJfflCUlttlung-tohkr

:md re$p«1: !hose With whom
you fund.:lmeot.illy dis;rgree. BSG
conUins ch;tnctcn mel plo!
demenu thn em rnDlUle WIth
or mfunat... tho5e on bod! the 1m
;r,nd Ih~ rlght.)'C"t it ;tImost n~r
collapses mto ;t cosy crntnlilm Ih;tl
Illugmn th;r,1 ~rything would be
better If people could forget th~lr
prulclplC'l;tnd'justgel;tlong',
BSG donn'c off~r solutions
or l1Ianifestos-indeed it r.art'ly
editor~hses-but,atatimewhen
IDy.lltyisd~m;tlld~d;tnddis.scnt

lS suspcct, this sfshow is doing
somethmg r.ath~r r.adia! - ic is
encour.tgmg people 10 thmlr::.

media 17

Bloody Brits
t'>tro.lnu is a likeable enough
horror movie that does
nothing particularly original
but adds enough humour to
keep the viewer on the fllm's
side.
The-story se-e-s a leJm from a
reprehensiblemuln-nationalarms
company,Palis.lde.wanderotTthebeaten (r;l(k in Eastern Europe
Coming across a rundown lodge
which theymislake tor their
accommodation, they soon di:<cover
that thrlrcompany has been upto
no good in thisregiotl for many
ynrsandthrrr'savioirntgroup
of psychopaths who want their
revengeThis is director Smith's follow up
to Creep, the patchy. and ultimately
disappointing, horror Sl'! in the
LondonUnderground,&vrrml(eis
muchmoreetTective-balancing
horror, comedy and char.aclrr and
keeping the plot ~ipping along.
Much crcdit for the film's success
muSt go to the scriptwriter jamM
Moran - who in 2002 won the

S

Sci-Fi Ch311nersSci-Fi Shorts
cornpetition with his very funn)'
ClttapRourGr.u·ityatldwhme
sharp sense of humour is f..!t
throughout Sn'l'","(e.
The casl,too,arcexcellt"nt.
Mdnnerny(Bldlk"dolrr)sr:mdsoUl
as Richard,th('platltude'poutmg
boss everyone w.1I1ts to see dead,
but leads Dyer (F""rb,,11 F.,rroory) and
Harris {Dt',jd Lik r ,\lr. 2.fJ make
a likeable pairing. NylllJll,a' the
oouncy,hopelessly ..nthusiastic
Gordon, also dot'" an exct:!Jent
job with a rdatll'dy small rolt".
The char.lctersare all neatly and
rcalinically drawn. Unlike the
glJmorous teelUofAmerican
slasher films from Streo.llll to Hl'Sul,
&I'f'r,,"rrhas charaeters who feel
like people you might know and
who you might actually care about.
There-arc a number of nandout sequences - most notably
the bear trap scene-that had me
laughing out loud and a number
of surprisingly etTective momentS,
such as wh('n Richard flllally

n'eets his end
&I'f'r.mreisn'tquiteintht"same
league as some recent successful
British horror movies, being
n('ither as funny as SIrmmifllre
Dtad nor as effecrively shocking as
TIlt lXsmll or 28 D.1YS LAltr. But
lhatdoesn't make Snorrmrtea bad
ftlm - it plays neat games with the
audience's expectations and delivers
more than enough high-energy
lhrills to keep an audience engag('d

Snakes! On a Plane!
H:~r~~:~~i~~e;U~:::~e
SlIdkesouaPl.mewolild hall(' taken
otT, landed and lhenslithcred
away without anyone except the
dozen teenagers who thOllght
A/;(IIFsI'n'dol/OTand umr;nOlOr
J were .." orthy additions to their
franchisc<; paying it any allemion
And rhat is rhe real qlltstton:why
did the producers think that Suakes
""l1l'lau(shollldbea PG-13/12
cerlificate movie in the first place)
What made all rheditTerence to
this llllle-high concept movie was
the near-acddental involll('ment
ofits star. As mllch as all the re-

shoolSandre-shapingofSllaka,,,,
a Pfm't appear to be a fan victory,
the real winner here is Samuel L
jackson. Fans filled the imernet with
their griping when the ftlm was
briefiyre-titiedPatj/irFliglll"51
but il was when Jackson threatened
to leave that the studio quickly
changed its ntind back again. As
the falls rejoict"d,the savvy smdios
realised that Ihey were now already
g('uing good word of mouth and
a positive response from the ftlm's
target audience. So why nor take it
further)
ASlhe film had already been
shot, it COI1tM as little surprise that

SlIokrsoll"Pla"efeelslikeafamily's
suitcase with a few duty-free, top
shdfitems moved in mOnlents
before boarding. The sna.kes bile
passengers in slightly ruder places
and the passengers y...ll slightly ruder
thingswhilstthey'rcbeingbitten.
And in comparison to the rest of
thefr.lm,thesenloll1enlSdostand
oUl-or perhaps stick out.
The majoTity of the film's
a.udience knew they were going
to loll(' this film from the moment
theyhea.rd the title and who the
star was and anyone who thinks rhe
movie sounded stupid was 'missing
!he point'. That the ftlnllttahrs
purposel)', even delibera.tely,nt:lde a
cheesy,stupidftlmwilllea\'Csome
sectionsoflhe audience oorhered
that lhe film thinks it cansllJuggle
itselfstraightimorhe'cllltdassic'
seetion without earning its \vay in
tltroughyt'arsofdemion.
rfSI1l1krs""" 1'I",,(haS3 major
downfall,it'sth,'1 it is too selfwnsclousofilSforkedtottgue
belllgfirmly initsche('k as the
film is nt'\'Cr clewr enough to be
a parody of it, own genre ora
gcnre crossover h,t ltkt" Scmmr or
·nrr,\f.lIrix.Onrepealviewing.
alidit"ncMlll.lyfmdthemselve,
unable to laugh al the film in a 'so
bad it's good' WJy, althe", a.", no

throughom,&''f!rau[e is not a das.,ic
but it should go wry nicely with a
bag of popcorn.
Director; Christopher Smith
Writers; Jamea Moran &
Christopher Smith
Cut: Danny Dyer, Laura
Harris. Tim Mclnnerny, Toby
Stephens, Claudie Blakley, Andy
Nyman, Babou Cee6ay, David
Gilliam
95 minutes

John Hunter
unimentionallaUghiin lhesame
vein asJonVoight'Jconsrant leering
at jennifer Lopt:z in AII,lccl1da.
The fact that the studio allowed
their property to be played with
suggeus they could ~tTord to
exchange a higher age-raring for
the box office appeal of Samuel L
jackson and the fact thalrhelleW15
Certificate aetuaUy guaranteed some
lingering booby ,hots
How will fan feedback atTe<:t
future films? It is doubtfUl that
any amount of ~ficionados'
online whinging will see fan-fave
Sound'Mlvc in the new T1l11lsjrJnllm
movie, or a Fantastic Four S('que1
....'Qrth\\I:ltching
13ut ..vone,couldproducersnow
SlJrI makmg cltange<; to films to
appt"aseangryaudit"ncesralherthan
toaCtllally improvt' it? lmernet
critics may know that 10 hear
Sam jackson swearing in his own
inimitablernann('rwillmstantly
ImpTO\'C any movl<'ccnrermg
around snake-based tr.ave1 horror
But does that tIlt"an they hJ\'C all
the3llswers?
As for S""kfj ,,,, " PI",,.. now that
it has arrived amid hypt: UllS('t"n
since 'l7,rBlalrll'itdr Projrcl,isit
actually any ~,.ood' Well. its hone<;tly
as good as it sounds.
And thi, reviewt"r bloody lo\'"d it

Dark Skies
Don Holdsworth's At The Edge of Space is no point & click
affair, says Robert Graham

H

ow many of us alive
today will ever have
the opportunity (or financial
security) 10 experience the
reality of. spaceflight, ~nd more
import:mdy how nuny of u'i \vould
~nleapallhech;,mceifll",'C're

offered?

Alnoady the great spKe adwnrure
u <n~r. and people drum of
swjomung wuh dolphins rather
lh.:.ln uddIJng thelT (,ne 10 a
rocuulup and \"I'muong mlo the
big bbck. Meanwtule the ide. of
a life on the edge Ius ~en coOplW by the unhbound VU>ons of
fashIOn houses. maba-bu)"I'l'S and
concepru~ ntlSu 10 become JU!.t
1nother hfntyll' opnon.
H(M"e'\"<'1 nOI aU art 1$ arr".id 10
look up from Its own rdleuion,
and It Isfiumgrhallhe Nuiom.l
Maritime Museum. located on
the mendbn and dedinted 10 the
~piril of oceanic explorations past.
should pb)' hoSI 10 an exhIbition
thai pusht'iat the ooundanC$ of
our presem world"ie'" to feed us
b~ck a Il."porl frolll Ihe edb"" of
curren! human kno",ltd~.

SCi wnhm Its own gJllery whne
~pace11l$idethem.ainmuseum,

lht exhibition i55f01ged in three
linked parIS, wllh e~ch kiting both
a record and mown in\lOtig:ation
into our rt'lauornhip wnh the
bouncbnes ofspau and the
mVl$ible realm oftmle.
The lconog...phy may iruw1.1y
appeu science ficuonal, bul this
ts moll." a ~ull of Ihe '"''3)' dut
spxe lechnology Ius permt'at('(j
Ihe Vl$ual bngua~ of our popubr
culture Ihm a dehlx... te ml\"nnon.
At thiS poml '"''e nuy ha,'e trouble
r«ogJllsmg Iht Il."al thmg :md
Insuntly JUrt lookmg for the
mAuence of set dCSlgnen or the
teUfOIle lags of photoshop, but III
faCl thert' ,snothmgmoll."arnfiClal
here dun ~ hule mne-lapse
techmqueanda call."ful ey<'for
cOlllp0S111on,
IflhesubJectrnmcrseems
aliclJ II is p..rhaps becauSt' the
Wily business of modern spau
explor;l(loll IS just that. a busm6s,
and IhesurroundmgsubJ<xtnutter
of verdant Jungle and luminous
artICsklcslsalleaSlp;tmJllya

cOnl.C:quelice of Il."quired geography
r:ltherlhananJltl.'mptlOcr..al..
needless specude orSOllll.'how
beaulLfythe re~lsciemific"'ork
bemgdone hell.".
lfn's the bmmess,,",'Ork-a-d."ly
aspen of the lechnology on
Ih~1 keeps Ihese: photognphs
grounlkd III Ihe mund:l.nt', Ihen
II'S the surroundmg time-bpscd
landscape lhal hfu the work b~ck
mlo ~ wKkr 1l1Uglllllll~ sp~ce
oncellloll.".
In fl"" J:AtTM EtlgufSp4aa
rocket SIIS as If ~Iting for bunch
m a surroundmg &:une of parked
can ~nd ~'U-Storey office blocb
hkcthelunchumer«reatiorul
proJt'C1 of a bored SClnlce park
suffer pbymg a pr:lI1k on stlllor

mow

I1Un~gelllent.

III PolO J: Hypmwrra
wildly
lky.asifto emphaSise
lhe V:tSI dl$l,mCesdley inhabil
mdinvitinguslojomtheputy,
while down kltlow Ihe landscapt
IS haunted by slnn~. unmoving
coloun and the cquJlly distant
glow of hUllun ciwlS311on,

Meanwhile

Iheslan~ndJ,:ltellitesspin
~crossthe

hypnollsmg~nd compe1hngthe
vkwer to remain ill pbCl~ and
w~tch until either the spell is
broken or they become anolher
frozen fe~1U1l." on time's highway.
Sptakmg of too blest work, Dan
Holdswonh describes how "Ihe
experience of ph(){ogTilphing the
Nonhern .....ghr:s feillikt' I was
elllerlllg~dlfrell."ntrimesp3ce.

Wh,m

bemg alone in the arruc
wiJderneu.1 beca.me~....U"eoflhe
cycle of Ihe Eanh. The lights ;lIl." ~
VISual rep~t:l.non of ~rythmg
Ih~t we a.nn(){ see but whICh
goes on :uound us JlIlhe urne. It's
IikebelllggJ\o'en~gIimp5('ofthe

rhythm of Ihe unMne."
\{nuyse<'t1lastr.lnge ickalo
U~ Ihe ph(){ognphlc medIUm
as ~ means 10 elCploll." the Ide~ of
Ihe unseen, but ii'S Ihe same logIC
Ihal led 10 Ihe de~lopmenl of
the Grrgorian radio telescope m
Puerlo Rico (as documented in
HlrI2,"nltGregon'nu)asadill."cl
U~ of lllan~madt technology
to open up the invISible but stili
real lerritoncs ofsp:,tce. Hen: the
lechnology 1$ not JUSI a simple

At The Edge of Space

Token at the European
Space Agency's
spaceport at Kourou in
Guiana. South America
in 1999. this series depicts
the launch site of the
Aroine research rockets
and the 2011 Aurora robot
Mors explorer pl"ogramme
surrounded by the
dense jungle foliage
of on equatorial forest
in a colision of nature.
technology and new
visions.
The Gregorion
Developed at the Arecibo
Space Telescope. Puerto
Rico. these images of
wood's largest single·
dish radio telescope
evoke 0 history 01 signals
100 miUion years old,
From this location the
faintest signals of planet
formations. asteroid
tracks and pvIses from the
furthest reaches of the
universe ore transklted
into visible information.
Using camero exposures
of up to four hours in
length. the images exploit
the durationol quality
of stm photography to
contrast the limits of our
current knowledge and
experience with our
ongoing urge towards
discovery.

r("cordmg d("vic(" but r;llher
lhe Ill<"ansoftr.mslationanda
Sloryl<"UmgmachineallroUed
LIlto one. In Dan Holdswonh'5
exhlbloon "'5 Ih(" man hImself
who 51:,Jnds 10 for rh(" mnslllmg
me:ch1msm, but whil(" th(" toob ~
cL.lf("rent m(" fuul uory remains m("

Hyperborea

~,.

Ultimately iI's the conlSlon of
fh("C"oTI')'<by,rathertlunrh("more
fanulJu So("flS(" ofsc,("nc(" licbon:al
wonder, In Ihese phOiognphs
th1tcre1u:'sth(" greJ.t\"Stsenst'of
mspmllion here. These are nOI
docforedorfanus,calilll1g("sbuf
r;llh("f lhe outsider plac("s where rca/
science flclional fhoughfSlilllakes
place: m Ihe minds of resnrchen,
engineen and now phofognphen,
nov.' thai fhe ,mpulse fo("xplore
beyond our ov.'n hOrIZOns }u.s
safely rcured from Ihe popular
llIugllullon.
W(" iiVI:' on th(" ~ ofspK("
("Vl:'rydJy, but somC'Wn\"S It w\"S
the oUl:!.,dcri C)'" ofthe tOUrlSl or
photogr.lphcr to remind us fO look
uound once In J. while and ("nJOY
lhel'!("w.

"The experience of photographing the
Northern Lights felt like Iwas entering a
different time space. Whilst being alane
in the arctic wilderness, Ibecame aware
of the cycle of the Earth. The lights are a
visual representation of everything that
we cannot see but which goes on around
us all the time. It's like being given a
glimpse af the rhythm of the universe."

DJMng out from the
IcelandIC copitot
of Reytqavilc and 10
the Andoyo Roclcet
Ronge in Norway. here
Holdsworth photOQl'"ophs
the night slcies filled
with the constantly
shifting patterns of the
Northern Lights, while the
earthbound landscape
is pinpriclced with traces
of moving vehicles and
human habitation. Slcies
glow green and are
punctuated with by fhe
trace IITlOgetY 01 stoo and
satelites as they folow
the curvo!l.Ke of the Eorth
whiie a desolate. almost
fictional. landscape is
revealed below

From Bad
to Worse
Signal from Fred: The
WbcONCIOUS.

~uthor'i

ilirJllfii by the

poor quJ.luy of the '....ork. nukn
um"mung crmc.tl commenu: This
donn) rnaltt Jn1H. This is ""Ily boring
TIlIJsoundJl,Wa/JdJ'...,.'t.

n......,a.,t.-.
"J~~""

I

don'tbdlevclh~dcvcrsccn
~

llIorc obvious "signals from

Fred"aslhe one pbnted at lhe
nart ofNcillaBulc's 'nrr lVicktr
,\fmr.

From the 0P<'nmg en emh you
can hear the wmer/dJr«lOr's
iuoconKlous iCrraming for esciIp<'
from this ttrnblto film from the
';IT park of any cmana In which
It IIlhown If1 :lCluoilly "'Iher
endearmg. by the end, mal me en
cnih ~,ns $0 olien d",l ~"en

me dulles:l-wltted memoo of the
audience (and prounubly the C3St
mel crew) mU$!: gel the pomt. T1us
(11m lIa c\u..l.ucr.
II IS 'Try narly a lextbook

cnmplc of a "SlgruJ from F,w·'.
luyvrryn<"ulyonlybf,nuMthc
vrrynextdJylu.wan~nbcrtn

and more ludIcrous e:umple of the
loamc phenomenon. Terry Gilliam's
Tide/mrd enw with a min wreck.

Tidd",,,1 IS a duU,pretentious
and ultmmdy mcaninglcn film
whichforccsthcaudlcnccfO
walch GIU,am torwr" hiS «'mnl
char::lctcr,jehu..I\.QJC (Ferb.ndwho is exceUem).Thlli eight-yenoldgirlscC$lhegrucsomcd..aths
of both h..r drug-addicted parcnu,
Includmg a pcnod wh.. ~ sh.. is I..fi
alon.. m a crumblmg and uoblcd
house With hcr deupng fath..r,
bcfo~shew;uchcsherfath"rsex

gnlfrl..nd (a wuderrnJSl) extr.lct hlli
entr::lmandMufftum..jcllu.-Rosc
th..n becomcs m\'Oh~ ...., th a
mcnulty handlc~ppcd young nun
In a R'btlom.hlp ltul IS nddlcd wilh
unpleagnCscxulll..nslon.
I am nOi agamM film~nuk ..n
laklng nsks and fOrclllg vi.,...,n
oumd.. their comforl zone when
nukmgfill11s.lfchere'sascrious
pomtto be nude Ihen I'm all for it
And I love much of Gilliam's earlier
work - Br,tzU. 'lil't'll'c M,m/uys and
TIlt Fi.liu Ki"g r~nk highly on my
hstofall-lirnefaV()uTll.. films.
HowC'VCr Tidt/~"d has nothing 10
uy-cxcepl,pcmaps,ttut"!ife is

MntinMcGr::llh

shn".AndlfGalWimsllltcnlionW3li,
Simply, to cOl1V1J1Ce the audience
of the cnppmcss of e.DsInw:"
Ihen I can Ihmk of much better,
shoner (al fY.'O houn, llddand
Ili unmercifully long) and moR'
effecllvc ways of doing il dun Ihis
mixed-up film. Personally I'd r~ther
watchGllhalllsc~alll"lifesucks"

for 1....'0 houn thm sit through
Tiatlmulag;tm.
Asjdiu-Itose wanden through
thccarnagc of the lnm wreck that
is the fi111l'1 cOllcJusion it is clear
lhat she hassuffcred for no purposc
olher ltun to allow Gil1imJ. to
mdulgc III some nucabre inugcry.
h Ili true ttut the film lusvisu:illy
arTCSung 1Il01llCllU - Gilliam
R'nWlU a nUSIcr of lllUgcs - bul
thatlsn'l ..nough.The pretty
pictures can'l hide Ihe emOllonll
ncuumal the harlofllmMory
nor coltlpclWlte Ihe audience for
IhentherS«dyscns,monltulthey,
hke ]ehu-Rose. have jlllil b«n
uscd 10 gnufy some unpleasanl
urgeltulhasaverukenthe
dl....C1or.
Snit no nuller how bad Tikl,ma's
tnulwR'ek,lll5aS,SlineChapdlike work of genius neXI to the
plodding,frlght-fn::ecarcrash lhal
IS Neil LaBllte's 'n,t' ll'idltr ,\1m,.
[am not a parlicular fan of Robin
Hardy's 1973 Urilishoriginal bUilt
.s llnpDUlble to walch that film and
nOl rccogruse Ihe dfecth~ w.ry II
evokes a mood and builds lension
orlhebaslC.meIlIJVnc.. alwork
III the dlllogue aboUl faith and
n::l1g10n.
I\ll of that Ili mllismg m 1M
R'nun, LaBuie couldn't summon
upadtCenl ITIghtlfhishfe
dcpcn<kd on II and Ihe R'ligious
;aspecl of Ihe S10ry Ius bttn
Slnppcd awJ')' - no doubt becausc
much of Amenn's film-going
audience ha\Tnostolluch for
anylhmglhalch:illengcsthelrfailh.
The plol sccs tnffic cop Mllus
(CagealhIStWl!ching\\'OI"SI)
wllm:ss a en crash which may,
or nuy noc.have kill..dayoung
girl and her mother. Damaged by
lhis ineldenl he fCcci\'Cs a lelter
ffOmalong-lostgirlfriendwho
claims that her lbughter (and his)
has gone Ilunmg on the isolated
ISbnd ofSullll11eni!Je. Malus got"S
10 m\"t'$Ilgate. dI'iCO\~nng Ihal

CV\"1)'Oneonlheubnddenics
the girl C'\"CT exmcd and that
Summermle Ili donuna.tcd by a
Sl:l;lnge pagan cult Icd by ....,om.. n.
IfontW3libcmggcn..rouson..
mlghl argue ttut LaBute has
mcd to nuke a fl1m about the
~btlomhJp bctv."<."'en the scus.
but Ihlli dement of Ihe MOry Ili
so crudely tundlcd lhal the film
sLps pcnlou~y close to IlllSOgyny.
Women an: portn)"ed as wicked
old croncs or evJ.1 scductrns«
preying on mnocent, noble' m..n
In theongmalVincent Lee's
LordSunmlcnlslelSgm:na
plausIble philosophy wIth which
tochallengc his opponcnt. In the
rClIIJke13urslynsbdySu11lmenisle
15 playcd as a slcr"Olyplcal comicbook vllbm With her cn::cp)'
htnch ....'OlJlenterrorisingthc
downlroddt"nltlen.

17ttll'iflrt7M"n IS a v..ry bad
film.Altempu at symbolism-Ihe
R'pcalcd carcnsh and a ludicrously
ovcrworkcd btt 1IIe't:l.phor - are
crude and metf«tI\T.The acting
borden on the mcpt and Ihe
d,rccuon and cinenutognphy are
lUl.Tht" piotntullofsillincsstb.al
C'\Tn &<lOby Ow wnten would bc
ashamed of{MaJuss lendcncy 10 go
gn\T dlggmg/crypl explonng 1II
Ihe dud of II1ghl, for ..:ample) and
stodb"Y dlllogu...
Ifyou·.... delermmMtosc.. ont
ofthcsc (despite' ..... hatlhedlR'CIOr'S
subconscious and I aR' trying to lell
you) then. for those with Sirongtr
stomachs than mine, Gilliam's
Ti,ltla",IJtlcaS1ofTcfSsomerewaro
in termsofthc prcuincssofthe
plctum and a lmperiorcasl. 17lt
lI'iflrrrM~"hasnorcdeeming

fea1Ul'C1i.

Conspiracies R Us
T

heft's big bucks in

cYmthefa:stest~k~

canc:eueet tv shows these
il dO<P:sn'1 tab a
conspiracy theorist 10 norice the
way thai sludiO$ are bKoming

peddlmg on the 1crtpo11g

quicbr " exploiting da
demand for product they ne'>~r
ruUy wanted in the first place.
SrudJos h;r.'Ie' no doubc: !c;trnl the
lesson ofrhc 51.,1 Twit Pln\U~ groups
and R'Muro ttul "mcdlmg .mySttlrs
wuh cult appeal will lad to KImII'
kind of'~ve our mow' campaign, but
it W;lS only when lh~ staned noting
the phenommal sell-through succ('s$
of Firt}ly on dvd (;md the following
succ~ of Stm!;ry. which f:riled at the

ere..tor's pbn foe- lhe
dunct~;ill 0II0ng. bul
llWl)'oflherpDOde:s Iud
.. tOO nooe~ ..bIe seT1$('
o£.....Oldlllgwh.:llh..d
alw2ysbet'n!he IIUllI
point of Ihe GUlUnen'
lumdyl.'xposmglhe
truths dUIOthers would
prderhiddl.'n.lnSII.'..dlhe
show changed direction
mdhtJdedotTinlOthe
tl.'rriloryofspy-Iitcand
In uneo.-.:n comedy IhJt nC\-.:r re~
lutllssmde.

d1~, and

bo.-.;ofticebulW;\Spcrhapsonly~r

a full kngth tr.u.le-r for the dvd R'le=-

tht fil'1l pbce) WI they R'~
5Uned ~ng attmuon to the kl5l
III

profitp<Xemuloff;ukd~

And so 1M u- Gun""" ~
<IgoUn. tlus nmc III a co!kaO£'s box
fomUI dDt bnngs logrtMr aD
dun«n onguul epuoda pM the
Dc-m X-Fila tpnodc- 'Jump The
SIw-k"OlOUndo8'theset.
OriguuDy KTtttKd U1 a pniod

whffl X-Fib popuLmty w;;tS ~
dlppmg. the.- plio!: "'35 notonous for
fearurmga plol:
:llR:r.ltt

IO(rWt(~

mto the WorldTndc Centre'

a tXt only nude wo= by the

luggesuon that shadowy racuons
\\~thm thc US go'o-rrnmcllt (as
alwa)1) "l:rt'behllldlheplall.The
world challged O'Iil:'rnight,'l.lId not

&omcouldrest~the

shaw's

mbnc~.

Pl:'rtu.ps

II

",-.as the

"Tluts;ald,!hl.'relSmuchto~ll1

dus sent'S and f;ms of !hI.' onguul
pannoId rno won't be dwppointed
by the surpnsmgly SU'Ong ecmnl casI
nukIng t1Ktr tnmloon liolll X-Filts
filin erl.'W and P"'" WIll.' xtOll to
bbng~.

EqIU!ly whm "'}l.'w~d indlVidwlly
!here's much to enJOY m lhesund~
1Ionl.' Cornut of me mdividtW
rpuoda IhJI I)'pIG1ly see our
heroes docOYl'r:l SC'Cft't, kx- lhl.'
CVldence. gn bed to lou. h:lek mlO
:In Impc'lll.'fnbJc wu~,gct;u~ed
OInd !hl.'Tl,JUSI POUlbly, U'Il.' lhe Wy
With OIlmle help. Aha having nude
thcpollltearherth:ltthecoml.'dy
lonl.' lsofiell Ulle'll.'n,lhereare ItiU

nuny fine moments WI!h a glinllller

of Wh.. l could h:l\-.: bet'n
Thl.' real probkm hl.'TC is our (J\o"n
l.'xp«tttlOns.TluslSOishowlhJt
exnu In ml.' wnl.' ...'Orld:lS Mulder,

Scu1Iy and me 5Imsla Cig:lrene
Smolang Mm (and the ctOBO\'n"
of etunctm such:lS FBI Assrsunt
DlI"C'CtorSlunneronlylbulllli
dusfxt):mdwhJchl1ll.';msdu.t
somey,here OUt theft'., pre:sunubly
the.' bIggel: complOCY of ml.'1ll ;ill,
but lngIe~ "'-': rle\'n" C\'rn gn
.. lunlofll.TIus"Pl.'!'h.:msIDOSl

Illlporunt III providing a bilinel.'
10 lhl.' show,md whl.'TC.:tS even Ihe
X~Fik Ifl\'I:S{lg:>oon Iud
enough ehemisuy belwttn ilS bds
10 ~)OU w:udnng.me bek of
my gre..tCT dri\'C' bdnnd 11tt LDrtf

duffesi:

c..11.... meJ.ns the comedy tone
becomes the norm mba thm ..
wdcOl1ll.' breu. fiom :ill the rnythosbuilding and bbyrindune CO\a"-ups

ol'llSpurnl.

In the end though ml.'TC's still much
to CflJOY III this baic-set,and lfyou
:lpplQ;lCh me shaw:lS .. s..lUnby
eouch-WIIl.' option to be \'I.cv.'l.'d OIt
Insure nthl.'r thm an ~ple of
mwc-w:lleh vieo.ving. you nuy well
find It num .. h:lppy a1tenutive 10
the eur",lll high [r.tUIl~ ofGabetica
OTjJckllluel"songoillg\\ONWyCYeT.
Tom Hunter

Smoulder & Skully
B=~:~~~;~:~~

Kalhy Rl.'ichs.
Dr.Tl.'mpl.'TCfIC~ BrenlWl (unu)' Deschmd)

anlhropologisl and

1l0\-.,1iJ1

lSafoJ'l.'micmthropologtstaltheflCOOlUl

Jdkrsonon hNlIUDOrl, T~4IlllCd ...,!h FBI
Agnu Scdc). Booth (D....1d IloreMlU), she
IS frl.'qumtly oUed upon 10 _
murdl.'-r
Ul\\"5tIgatlOllS ""m J whxky te:un of Ill.'Uroric
gmlu5eS by htT 5I<!e 10 help loOI\-.: Ihe cnmes.
III me bc5l on~n:cn pnrmg slilec Mu1deT
,l.nd ScuII)~ 1111.' eh..nmtry brt\\~n I3muun:llld
llooxh IS so w.nb'lble n end:.Jes.The \\Tlters HI'
S;lvvyfodlI.'Judienee'sc.\:pc'CW.110llSJlldpby
\\~m us ..11 the "'J)'
DJ\~d BoreJnJ~ hJ~ COllie on JS JIl JCIOr
slilce his .. ~rly IJJ1fr dJ)" ~11'1. JS 6m of th"
lalCT !il.'J50IlS of AIt\'t"1 Will hi.' wdl ~\\'Jre of. has
b-reat eOllne llllnng.Tht posl_Whedon ~l'lpts
cury a wl:ight of good dul"b'Ul.' md b'JI:OIt
clunctensmon, gWlIlg Uore:uu.z - ..lid !he l"l:'5I
oflhe asI-111iinuc opponUt1ln~ to show off

!h~be:st.

Unhke the nthCT pIoddmg and ob\'IOUS
CSl, &01(5 IS n~ knowmg Wonl the humm
COOOIUOO :uld :Ulhough tIS indn1du:U pIoIS ;u"l.'
\ ~ on cbssK cnnll.' Ihnnt5 the de\'n"
scnpnng am~'5 nlOUU!,'CS 10 keep you SoCCOlldgul.'Wng (C\'rn when n \\'Zi dIl.' pc'nOO you
thought II \\-.asall aIong).
Andwlulc liS not smct/y sf, &or1l'J is <k-flllJlelr
of llltt'TC'St 10 genre f.ms. llul Uld. SOrTll.' of me
'le<:hoology'CTllPIo)-.:d is firmly in the realm
of~ubu\'t'(Ulth:llttllll.'-sOI\,ng.h(J\\-do
\\'t'-llukc.th~xposltion-visuaUy~sumubnng

kmd of ,,~) Jnd nukn yon fl-.:l Jt times as
though lhcre'~ all Jrtny ofhaekcrs stlmtJ m lhe
~1l1ent ofdl<' Jdr.. rsoman downl03dmg lde,lS
SIr.llghllTomNASA
WuhS<.'al'OnTwo tlOW:ltrtng,be prepared
for eXplOSl\'t' <'l'1SOdes wnh m.any more shocks,
IWlS\SOInd SUrpnSC1SnU to come.

",-ant )'OUT soul, I will n.t
)'Our soul,"
guttur:al.

council e$Utc by a brood of v.mcl....
clulcfnon aU spomng Ihe Il:lm..

ofrrue iUIC'Un.Wh~it"s Hugo
(;(,rnsludt poundmg om dunky
p,oncamg uks of sclcnrific;nlon
glvmg ....7f 10 1.l.UC ASIII}(JYs ;iSSum:!
robot nur.mvn In wrmen SF. or
George Melle's illul.lonw shmo.·c~
.... Tnp (llltt Moo" comJUR'd (O Fnn

den.nged ponyt.IlJed and goatcc-

ung's polmcally charged Almvf"'lis.

bearded IT-tcchmClan-gont'-had
hcadofAphcxTwinlluchardD.

The question 15 whether the 5:lrne
thing h;u h~ppened for those '1()'\\"C'r
orden' of SF.
[t'~ been Iv.-enty five years since
the birth ofMTV and we'Tt a long
way from the strung-out visual

I

w

c;ill come'S from the m1rped

&mon
:,IS

(2("(

AKkermg In W TV

"'s carned through the donttd

Jmu·s.
h'soficnlhoughllhallhcre'sa
hierarchy III Scicncr Fiction. Like
KImI' slTIclmediM world vicw
of the universe spin 11110 Hca~n.
EMth,lunbo :md Hell - with

Wnllat SF al the lop oflhe nee.
foUCI'o\Td by Movtes. then TV shows
and finally the dred. at the bottom:
mU5l.C Videos :md (ompm... game.
Agrtt "'Ih th,s srnnfKd~'
or nol.II'S no COincidence dul
Ihe younV" rmdJum IS at mc
bottom ofthe pile and lhe- oldot
up lOp. II S«ffiSIO WC;lt k~ rn'O
gcncnnom of Pr.lCIIIKlfIoCn for
my mcd1um 10 ~ Irs fil'$l ".~..,

f~bxkeffe.:lSapp1Jedlivewhile

Que.:n performed Bohen=n
Rhapsody on Ihelr reheanal sugc.
We h<l\'I:: our ~utC'Un now. people
like Mlcluel Condry. SpiU Jonze
and Amon CorbIJTl.;and II'S OUI of
thIS mat a Jrue SF \'Won Iu:i come
III the wpe ofChrn Cunrungtwn.
In lerms of SF pe<hgtff.Chns
Cunmngfums Nckground IS pretty
'11lpn:'SS1\"C'. Under lhe psc-udonym
ChrIS H;ill, he W3S commissioned 10
illu!lr:lle fot 2OOOA]); Cunrugham
wenl on to dnlgll robou ~nd
creatures for the cult 1990 psychorobotspeclxular Hm'fl.. mr.the 1995
J"JgtDrr,IJlIIOVIe.C1J\'I:: Barker's
N':I!/Hbmd•.'I/;(Ij RrSllm'(li'~'.Jnd
most 1I0tably working for Stanley
Kubrick on A.[:s long gC"lt:ltion.
Robots would be a running
theme throughoU! a great deal of
Cunnmglums most well known
videos. He de<cnbed the SOUl'("e of
lusobscsslon:"Oneofmyem..eu

memonn IS ~mg an epISOde of

1lrt &>nit .H.." and th~' lud these
women tlul ""C'n: kmd ofbke robou
aTld-1 mUSlIu\"C' be.:n aboul SIX-I
remember thmkmg'tIut's the best
thmg [\'l' evt"r seen IT! my bfe. a gui
thatsarobot ...·
It IS the Bjork Video All is Full if
LI,,, whICh lllost dearly shows otT
thisobscsslon.WithilSexquisitely
designedivotyandroids-discrercly
WloocdwlthdegantdC'(;JI
-nukingoUllllJninofspariu
and lIulky fluid. the video pl:r.)1 like
some posI-smgubnty iMacs erotic
""'('ldTt~II.

lis Curuunglum and his Bjork
droldsllut are;illuded 10 IT!
WUhmu GI~'S mau recent
llOYIe'l.AHtanRtntgrrihon.Gibson
n~ Cunnmgfum III his home
noclong:lfternubngthevidro,
dtscusslllg W tn(Me Wpt:t1Kln of
Nnlronw/ICn.The cyberpunk cWsle
Iud J!rt.Jdy be.:n sIostung around In
de-.-elopmenl whm Cunningtum's
IUIlle beUrlle" ~tt:Khed to It, and
;t\though he Ius smce ....'1Ihdr:lwn
from the proJect nung thIt now he
IS only lrllerested now III workmg
with hiS own OTlglll;j.1 matC'n~l.
G,bson has gone on record as saying
that of all the prospective makers
Cunningham W:lS his fa\"Orite ehoice
for rmkmg the tilm
Cunmngharn's output hOlS been
prohfic,butlhcTtJrerhTteshott
filmslhal reilly S1and out for
plurnbml; llut dnk spue berween

SF, Horror.Art and mUSK Video
-AphexTwins Cmor,o D..Jdy and
Rubbn J('I/rnny, md Squuqmshers
Coml' Orr My Sdmor.
Comr to D.1JJy IS m urbJn horror,
slnn~anduns.euhng.b.Jnned

lrom MTV and hkely to give you Ii
troubled lIlght'ssleep.
FUrlled mostly IT! a monochrome"
lllght vision. Rubbl'rjoillmy Isa
der:lnged look at what happens
when a wheelch.air-bound mut:l.nt
is lell Jlone" in Ihe dark with J
Chihuahua and the world's longesl
lllleofcouine.
CornfOnMyStkctorisproNbly
the closes! toastnighlturntivoe.Sct
III the Qub Home fot Mentally
DISlUrbedChildrnl,ilisu.risfymgly
off-Iuller nux of sbpsrd.:r.nd JHotrot".
These 1Jttk audw/vmal heat
d10u an: confKkm ;and mWVldwi
plccn of work. wlIhout my sense
that they an: fiustnted fearunfunu.orlluttheyan-SClIvengtng
the SCr:lps ofWrmen SFs 1dC';lS.
They tit theIr tarm to pertC'(;!lon
and would dLe ifforced into any
Olher length or medium. They are
hbented by all the baggage lh~t
those other mediums 1u\"C'.and yel
11l their own nzorblade way they
<:utlll'wgl'OO\'C"\inlothe<:olle<:tive
IlllagHunon of our SF llllab't'ty.
Truly the music video has come
of age.

Simon Gilmanin
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id~dinOj.:lUrend{hec~Uer

ofChules Allen. who
lTSlgtled ~s CEO of lTV pie Ihil
Auguu? OK. JtL:I.ylH, not eluctly
but II II c1ur dUI Khe'duhng
prognmmes bkc: Pre-#JiJtllri( P~rlr
(p,ctuml. ~bov-r) :as ITVn fbphlp
show on S3tunhy cYenlnp <:an1W'
lu~hdp<'dhlSC1tttr.lmt'ID

who Ihoughl ~ prcogramme tlul
combmes the COlKepl of the
JU,.IJJj( Auk movies wilh Ihe
SpeCl;tl effects of the n1l/ki"lwf,h
Dil1oJ"unTV series would be
~ r.ltinp winner? It wasn'l - Ihe
urget ~udience seemJ to have had
dmo-faliguc, with mull that the
~1S_go_b~ck_in_timc_to_rescue_

embngcud-species series uw
lIS Vlewlllg figures fall from 3.3
nulhon for episode one 10 2.5
nulhon for epISOde IVoO. The ftop of
Prthistlln(
must also as!: doubts
on Ihe furore of Prirrulnral. ~nothe'r
CCI dmOQun series origmally
slued 10 aPf'e'ar on ITVI S3ronby
mghlSearlynext}'\"ar.

AI'"

p~;:~:~~S: ~~~~':~~h:

the
schcduks Ihis summer was Sky
One', new series A T"u", C,,//cd
Eurrk" (pictured righl),Thc
starling paml is US Fedenl Marshal
Jack Canet (Colm Fcrgu~n)
bemg unnded In Backw.ue'r USA
when hiS cat breab dawn, only
to d1scO\'n lhe lown (ofEureb)
is a cross ~'C'Cn Area 51 and
N".lhrm Expos..". Lots of hushhush expcrlmelll$ :md qUirky
clunClen bul - and here's the
thmg - almOSI Wilhoul excepuon
(and Ihal Includes Carteri Avnl
bvigne-bke daughter Zoe, played

by Jordan Hinson} all the char.lctcn
are likeable.Thcu's cvcn abil of
sexuallcnsion dc~loping be~en
Caner, liaISOn officer Allison Blake
(Salli Riclurdson-Whididd) and
psychothenpiSt Ikwrly Barlow
(Dcbnh Farennno).lt rerTUlns to
be seen whethCl" a promising stan
to the series can be sustame'd but
in the meantime II ~ for a
pleasant houri vlewmg.

I::i~~~~;I~ol:"~::e~it
hasn't gol The X-fiJlt", running, Il1
Fucview (aho available on satellite)
offipringlTV4 is proving to be a
tr"aIUrc tTO'IIC for SF on TV fans.
Well,ICl me quilify that, for fans of
seri~ th~t ....~re ongin.illy sho.....n
on US TV and c;mcclled mid~ries or othcrwiK f.we'd 10 CO'Yn

thenlJclves in glory. At the time of
WTlling. SF programmes showing
on ITV4 include the exceLlenl
D4rk Skiu ,md Irmuiorr low", - a
William Shamer mini ~nes from a
few )'ean ago where a whole town
IS ItIcked \"" 'I'l' Bmt FN"""'~srylee
1010 lhillking II IS Ihe loanon for
arcalKlCnceficrionmOVle$hool:.
ITV4 is also showmg an ennre
season of H"....'r. (Ill Ihe US Ihe
senn .....as c:mc:ellcd after seven
episode! in 20(2). Thl~ IS another
progr.lmmewllhadcICCIlVC.
can-communic:ate-with-Ihc-dead
plotline-frankly I found il
tediouslydull-hoW'cvcrit docs star
Matlhew Fox, now beuer known
for his rolc as thejack Shcphard
10 Lon, ~ iii Vl'Qrlh glvlOg a Spin
purclyouIOfl:uriOSlly.
Charles Christian

I'"
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'_~J~'
nnocent
lovelessVoll:AKinofHomeComing
DC Comics September 2006

B~,ir:;~:~:,~~,l~~:': ~~n~~~ an
Eisner award for his ongoing title
100 B"lIrrs. he Ihen Wl:nl on to pen
aSupnltlan run wlthJml Lee thaI
had W~ gomg through Ihe roof.
I \lo'";lSn'tsun.'lfhecoulddo3
\lontC'rnSlory3nyjusucC',whar
with modcrn wntC'rns h3''1ng long
lost thC' 105oC' limed gLwcs. He hn
done though. NO! 3 new ida. a
confedC'r.uC' soldier n.'lurrung to hll
fum 10 find much dungN, but
Ihe durXtcn ~R' weD wnuen :and
Ihe twISIS 1II Ihe Slory sufficC' 10
gl'~ reader'S som"thmg mon.' dun
jUSl.ana~r.lgestory.

Pcrhap5 the added ;(SpeC! of i
fC'nul" le3d Ch3r.lCIC'r, IhC' wife of
our 11I311I prolagolllSl Wn CultC'r IS
whatglvcs rhlS510ryashghredgC',
AhhoUllh usually ",,,stern women
are5!en.'orypC'd,orwcannolforgtl
lhallllanyloughwonlenC'xisred
allhestlllllC's,solllelhalarcnow
legends III Ihelr own nght. from
Anne Oakley. to Cabnury JanC' 10
PaulinC' Cushman. So Ihu adds a
shghrrcahSlllrOthegrlltlllcs:ilhal
pervadC'S through lhC' SlOI)'.
Frusmi Ut, although ;,It omC'$ still
a bll blocky, h;,tS lOS! IB prcviOlU
dC'blb~nng lbrlr:ncss 3nd wuro
w"CD In thas panloCubr conuc.

TMr..ndsoltMEasttfnFront
RtbtllionJune2006

G ;;~t:nt~-~~:;~~I:t;~al
military SIOrieS Rogue Trooper and
The j'c:r among many olher lilies
for l000AD.
Fimas of I/rr Bmwr Frolll which
first appe~r 111 1980, looked likt II
should havt been from the pag<'s of
B.mlfOrpossibleAai,'".ralherlhan
2000.-ID, bUl JI W.15 hugely popular
for a story thaI nn 48 pages.
The SIOry IS Simple. Hans Sc!mudr
aGernunWernuChlpri\';[te

tllCOUnltrs group of Romaman
soldiers, led by Capum Cosunu.
These soldiers appear from
llowhere 10 SOlve Schmidl and he
n.'aJiSCSlhallhelrbatmot,(badgcs
arellloTCthanjU5lreg:ohamdrheLr
ab.hry 10 appear wheR' nC'fiied
u moTC Ihan JUSl
cOlllcldel1Ce.
Vamp'TeSlllw;lr
S'lOnCS;lTC nOlhmg
new.andlhen.'
\lo"aSC"o~naNa21

\';llmp'n.'known
~&n.. ,BI<'IoJJ

fighting against c..rt
....tm'TKolmMaT\'rl's
l",uJm, bul whal
StB Flendsapanl'l
IhC'n.'ahsllc arty,ork
and pollr~}'~l
m rht s.chool of
C/o.lrli(j II;" and
Ihe darkncss and
l"C'ahstlc portrayal
ofailorylhMwAs
aimed ~IJu\"t."l1lll'S.
Tht anwork IS by
Carlos E~quern,
who has drawn ~lJ
rht bt1tlbn Brlllsh
ComiCS has 10 olfer,
&om Judb"C Drcdd
to Stronllulll Dog
and hedot'Sn'l f..l1
10 add to theslory
hen.'.
Inlhetndll
l1perhapsalxl
exptns"~ (or such
a .shorl l"C'~d. bul II'S
dcfimldy \':ollh LI.

lIlarvl!12ombil!s
lIlarvelAugusl2006

D

CSPltC'lhl'
kitsch.
pot<'mr,rllybuckelof
crap. lillc lhis is one
Oflhc most olT-thcwall and hilarious
comics Marvcl ha\'e
produccd m quite

awhile.
Ongmally lhe Idea came frorn
lhe p~gtS of UII;m<l/( Fall/MI;l Four,
wrillen by Mark MillaruRml
R;d",nJsencounlers~nahernarive
worldw'rhlhefillliJiarMaT\'"C'1
sl}'lt of mutam.s haV"C' been infected

and

~olllblfiC'd.

Ro~n KJrkman5. whose
prcviouswQrkincludcshorror
COIllIC'S such:as 17w Il;'/Imtg [NIJd,
undtrsunds IhC'sick dcp",,'C'd
humour o( the wmble gc"llI"C' and
lhe bugh1 come duck and (;,tS(,
dTl'..:n by both superb du.logue
and Slnkmg ,,"!uencn. Linn such
~ 'H"lkj 'Ildll 1mJkro' ,md Colond
AmerICa s:.I)·lng. 'M uolruf II,e puilit
JrJI""'''.if",(loJ{cl,lnm- ...ltnt
u,(loJlc/,IUlN -1Jlt"1 d,,,,,," 'oJf...tI.s·
couplC'd wlIh brilliantly timtd
aTIIslrytnn1formslhisintoa
bTlDlantlyflcsh-talmg(ull(est.
Cover arnst Arlhur Suydam's
ll1ull1plc coversworkasa

:wl11brficdhornJgI'IOM~r\"t'1

covenpJ.sr,andjUSllOpoff"this
collectIon briUiantly.
Jame18acon
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ESA and NASA in Race to Mars
T hm"",,,,ofii,','o,,

for M~f$ ~nd the funding
that goes wilh it. Both ES!I and
NASA arc dcV<."loping the next
round oflanders and rovers to

AOlIt15thSlole,JOfoollollmodelofAresl,lhehea'lY
lifi rocket proposed for the (rew Launth Vehide, sits in
ffonl 01 the NASA exhibil

visit Mars_Additionally thl"}' are

talking up their grand plamfor
hmmnexplor:llion.Thclccllnical
challenges are one thing. but
the re:l.!b3ttlegroundis funding.
Since hath organi$.1tionsgdthclT
cash from democracies it involV<."s
exciting politicians who only get
eXClledi(thc-genera] public do.
To excite US voters NASA
haveannounct"dthemmesofthe
rockets that will replace lheshunle
and.theyhope,wiJl take people {O
the Moon and then MafS.Thcsc
bunchers will ht called Ares land
5.in honour of the Saturn 1 and 5
rockclSoftheApolloprogramme
Ares IS the Greek b'Odofw3ras
opposed to MaTS. the Roman god
of wn. Thes.. disposable nx:kels
will use a lot of shuttle technolo~,.y
to make them cheap and e;,uy to
make. Ares I will be used for crew
launching.ltcanputss,OOOlbs
(2stonnes) into Low Earth Orbit
(LEO). Whereas Ares 5 will be
the cargo vehicle able to put
286,OOOlbs (IJOtonnes) into LEO
In Europe there is a real
media attack going on.Yoli have
probablyseentheappenancc
of the demollStl1ltorversion of
the European rover on the news.
Unfortunately, because it is being
developed in the UK,Beagieis

rnemioned every time implying the
government might be investing in
a failure.
Beagle was one ofa dozen
experimenlS on Mars Express
which has been doings.ome
fantastic sciencesincc emering
the orbit of Mars, and still is. The

spacecraft was built in the UK to<>
Theumetcam,selcetedbecausc
of the success of Mars Express.
worlced on Venus Express now
winging its way to our hot sister
planet
If you want to sec what it's
likcexplorlllgnurs,lmperial

(bits) with two Slates 1 and 0 (on
and 011) quantulll computers use
quamumbits (qublts).These have
morestate1:md,becauSC" lhcyuuhse
the weirdness ofqllannlm physics,
occupIes thcm all simnltaneously
until they are'collapsed'into a
solution.This allows for massive
parallelism III cakulauonsgiving
them a potemial power way
beyond conventional computers
The theories behmd such machines
and some simple 'processors' have
been In devdopmem for decades.
Iris turninglhes<' invcntionsimoa
praCficalproductthatpresenrsthe
problem
Ph)'11cists at the US National
Institute of Standards and
Technology (NIST) ha\'e taken
one uep towards this. They

have produced an
dcctronugnetictrap
for ions that could be
easily mass produced
allowing processes
demonstrated in lhe
labor:l!ory to be built
into apraetical dl.'"vice.
Their design utilises
e1cctrodl.'"sarranged
in onehorizonral
byer, like a silicon
chip. that is easier to
manu!"3C1urethan
previous traps with
twO or thrce laycrsofelectrodes
NIST KiemislS r"'port {hat their
single-laycr devicc can tr:lp a dozen
magnesium ions. Work continues to
develop mOre complex structufC'S
in which perhaps 10to 15 ions
I.'"vclltuaUy could be manipubted
with laseu 10 carry Ollt logic

s."'rre: Profos;,,,,,,1 E"gi"u';lIg,
ESA, N,-iStl, spateaaily.(<J1Il

S Robollcs'moycomelopon.

omelh.inglik~theluimOY'Lawsol

Quantum Power!
W:1~:;:tl;:::i:~;:larydigits

College London have produced
aJD virtual reality tour for the
Royal Socil.'"ty Summer Science
Exhibition. But wouldn't it bl.'"
better to go therc for real?

0pl.'"ranons.
The NlST dreams of new levels
of cryptography and cracking
compkx chl.'"ntistry problems.
S<J"rre: u.. ~,'.e".ek"lerr.0'X ,ura

lurp://lm'I'.(J.("luclJ.ed"/-'I'fstsiar/
ql"mtHm-illtrt,.lJrml

In Jopon Ihe oging populous hos fOfCed
the Ie<hnophile nation 10 look toword
robol1topfovideheahhcoreondsuppofl
for the elderly to moke up 10' the lod:
of'youthhll' humcn nurses. An elomple
of the technology is Cyberdyne Inc's
Hybtid AssisliYe Limb Powefeloskelelon
described in Mo'riI176. However, the
Joponesepubli<olebecomingonlious
oboutlhesolety inueswilh regord 10 the
increasing numbelS of robDl1 inewelldoy
lile.
To deal with Ihis con<ern Jopon's
Minislllof Econcm"TfodeondInduslll
isworkingono set 01 guidelines Ihol wil[
fequifemonulodurel$toellSuletheir
mochines{onnolinjufepeGJlle.A.Ilhough
this inilioUyrelotesm softer (oolings ond
sensofslo prewenlcollisions, soltwofewill
olso be inwolwed with the pfimeoim of
tOUlingno hOtm.
'USRDbDtia'ilmighlnolbe,bulil
definilely sounds like Mr luimow'l lows.
SOIme:www.technoYelgy.com
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1I0t 10 bbme for ;l.losullung In
1951 (Thr 5.Jmls ;f.\fdTJ) Ih~t by
Ihe end of the 20th cenrury or
me bc-gmnmgofthe 2t-a science
fiellon wmer will be ~'BllJng the
Red ~net. BUI SCIence ficllon
wmersnrnOitheonlYpc'Ople
who elk about Ihe fulUlT.and
gomg b~clr:: fifty }"ears or so and
loolr::mg at how "expern" h~~"e
envISioned the world we live now
in 15 alW<lYSmleresnng.WllhhlS
other hat as SCience wriler, Sir
Anhur has. ofcoursc. done th15
IS
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\"erylhlllg.bm~lthoughhlJ~1ilrJ

of/Ill' FUI,,"(fint publIShed Ln
1962 and m'lSed ~"eulllmC'S
llncr) IS one oflhe bcst rxamplC'S
ofJP«ULmons abom me fumIT
- 001 krn becUlSe the 1999
lTVtS.Ion ofTerrd commenlary
aboul wh~[ was .. righl.....wrong..
and 'WI n'm flwugll/ abo,,/ m Ihe
ongm~1 boolr:: - I'm nol acmally
gellIg 10 ullr:: about II. NOllh~t
IIi not a "f~vourite". but r.nher
because I ha\~asnl.'alr::lllgrl.'SpeCl
for a much le<s wt'll-known ~ct of
speculallOI1l:onc thai isdescnbed
In [he llllroduc[ion to Pr.1i1rJ I'j I/'r
Fu"," u "a somewhat pcdC'Slrian
Ruslun boolr::"whleh a re\'lewer
found"extrrmdy reasoll;lble and
... qune eOn\'IlKmg"- chargC'S
whiCh CLuke hoped would nOl be:
nudc.-agalllSllum.
ThIJ book could only h~\"e been
Lft '" ,I.r TU'mry_Fim en,,,,'}'
edlled by M Vnswcv and S.
Gouschcv.whlch ....':I.spubllShedlll
English in 1960. In It Ihe edno"
,"terview m~nt}"-nine Soviet
scicnhM5 and technologistS. who
predlcllikdydevelopmclllS 111
Ihelr own hdds.Tht bIOlogist
Roman AmonOVltch Jebuk. for
lllSt~nce. ulb emhusiasocally
about dC\"elopmg SlUlllS of whe~1
which will suppon brger ean
and nOl bend under the Wlnd,
or &ull double the si:z:e of thai
gro.....n U ptnC'nI.The dlrt'«or of
Mosco.... To.....11 Planrung. NIkolai
Fiodorovoch YC\'$lT2[OV, 5Ul;b~" Ih~t
Mosow Will be: a garden rity, wllh
stlenleleClrtCCan.alrUXls.and

-
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Radio will link the "electronic
calculating machines or electronic
brains" which will be found on every
office desk. The size of a typewriter,
these devices will certainly record,
transcribe and translate speech.
underground hutmg which wtll
mell the wmter snow. RadiO el<pcrt
VLidinm Aluandrov Kotelmkov
SUggC'SlSlhalradlowilllmkthe
"declromc ulculatlng nucruflC'S
01' c1eclroruc brams" which .....ill be
found on C'."Cry office desk. The
sizeofat)l'C'\Tlter.thewde·...icn
will cenamly record. tunscnbe
and u~nslale speech: Jl IS nOI den
whether Kotehuko\' IS suggemng
Ihey will be linked 10 d~[~bascs
of information, ~hhough Sergei
All'xl'lvlch Lcbedyev,ofth"SO\'ll't
Ac~demy ofSclcnce Instiutc for
AutonlJt1on.cl.'rtalltly{hlll~lhat

"\'illage blbhotechlllClam" wtll
be able [0 access the memones of
"dectromc mformauon machll\C'S"
m Ihe gtt'u cemral bbr~nes. We
will. hO"'C'o"er. be able to ....';llch
foodwl on pod:el-5J;le 1\' SCl'ffns.
One reason fOl'the publicallon
of Ihe book IS hmted at b)'
A1exanderNlkolalcvlch
NC'Ssm~yanov. Prcsldclll of the
Soviel Academy of$C1ence:"the

year 1957holdJaparucularpbce
11\ the rustory of the human race".
ThIS was. ofcourse, Ihe launch of
Spumlk, whiCh ga\"e Ihe Russuns
a lead 11\ Ihe sp.ace race. and there
are numerous other rrferrnce5 10
thIS C\"el1t - 001 10 mentIOn Ihe
buSls ~nd ponraus oflrmn which
tour SClenlJhc lummann SC'em 10
h~\"e on their dC'Sks or hanglllg on
thel[walls. It's hardlysurpnsmg
th~t one of the VISIOns m the book
IS that of~ lunar CIty. And there are
picturesof"space mcn"and rocket
launchen."Attheb.:ginningof
the2!-Cemury,"procbllllSlhe
radle-aStronomer U. S. Hlebsevllch.
"Ihe Moon ....'111 become Ihe 71h
COl1llllenl of our Planet".
Ap~rr from a few hlllts ~t
masst\'I:' phyucal changes to the
earth IIxlf- the demolition of
mounuin ranges. the dl\'I:'ntOl1
of rIVers and ocean currenu 10
nlodtfydIllU[e(forlnslJf'ICe.awm
~cross the Benng Strall) - IIIOSI
oftht'SC dcscnplions ofhfe III the

21-century~re domestic,even
llIundane,There are no robots or
Als,only ~ passmg reference to
lhe posslblliry ofahen life be:mg
encounlercd,norrferrnccs to the
creallon of Illtelligcm anunau or
mOlbficallon of [he human form.
So f~r. "pcdC'Slnan" dcscnbcs II
....'I:'ll. I'd perh~ps C\"en go $0 fn as
10 ull It "fosstltzed~.The clue to
IhlSfuturrltC'Smthegrandtose
pbm [0 wm the $O;IllS ofGlbraltu
or create a massl\"e lTohw.lter lake
III

theSahar~dewn.Whal,alkthe

eduon, IS needed to brmg them
about? "First ~nd foremost. peace,
friendship, ntulU~1 undemanding
arnonglhe people of the ,,"'OrM:'
The baSIC assumpuon herr u lhal
10 re~ch lhls wondrous fulure therr
Will be: an end \() .....~rs and thai the
»'Iets .....lll .....1ll theldeologlul
b~ltle and lhat peace~lovlllg
commumsm .....ill be: the s}''Stem of
thefulure.
Well....."e know thai theh:.llfcenlury afler the book's PUbllC':l.I10n
turned out \'I:'rydUferrnLly.But
lhere IS no reason. I [hmk.to
crow about the way htSlory
lUrtled out,Ttue, we have so far
avoided the n\lcle~rw:tr,bllt we
ha\"enot achie\~dthe garden-clly
fUluIT enviuged here. Could we
ha\"e? Well. there are too many
unexammed assumptions about
energy and rnoUI"CC'S m Ihe
opllnusllc uguments of nuny
of [he SClenllSU herr. bul weh
rosy opllnusm .....as a fcarurr of
nunyWnlernFururo!oglstsas
.....ell.Mot't'O\"er.once ...."emOV'e
beyond Ihe Ideological speCIrUl1l.
there's rrason why this book IS $0
LJllereslIngly"pedesfrian". Surdy
Cbrkealasctencehctionwrller
IS bClll.'re(luipped than llUIl)'of
rhese w:ienl1Sts to think ~boutthe
future? Profila ".fl/re Fl4/UII' has a
greater range of lmaglllatlon. rrall)'
IJ (1Ihmlr::) morr visionary Ihan
Lfr III /Ior Tunrl)'-Fmf CnJIJI'}' and
rr:.Jdmg fhe RusJian book reaU)'
underlme5 Ilus. Thu rs almost an
a1ternatC' hJSlory; rooted ,n ~ morr
"hlSCorie,u" localion Ihan most
of Ihose ....'1:' are accuslomed to
- or III II tlUI ....'1:' don'l ",,'ift' the
Ideological confinC'S of most of the
futurology WC' rrad?
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